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I INTRODUCTION

I. The ceneral Assembly, in its resolution 3g/195 of 20 Decernber 1983, on the
imprenentation of the substantial New progranme of Action for the l9g0s for theLeast Developed countries, reaffirned the commilments of the internacionat
connuniiy to this Progranme ' which had been adopted by the united Nations
Conference on the Least Developed Countries, 1/ held in paris from 1 to
14 Seprember 198I, and e,hich it had endorsed In its resotution 361194 of
17 December 1981 and reaffirm€d in its resoluEion 37/224 of 20 Decembe r Lgg2.

7. rn its resorution 38/195, lhe Generar Assembry expressed serious concern aE
the continued delerioration of the economic and social situation of the least
developed countries in spite of their nationar efforts and the efforts made by theinternational cornmunity, even two years after the adoption of the substantial New
Programme of Act.ion, and stressed lhe inmediate need for greatry expanded suptrrt
neasures' including a rnajor increase in the Cransfer of additional resources for
lhe real-ization of the objectives of lhe substantial- New prograrune of Action. rt
urged al} countries, internationar insEitutions and others concerned to inplement
fully and effectivery their coNnitments under Ehe substantiar Nevr proqranme ofAction.

3' r! also renevred the invication to the governing boalies of appropliate organs,
organizations and bodies of the united Nations system to take the necessary and
aPPropriate neasures for effective inplenentation and follow-up of the substantial
New Progranme of Action within their respective spheres of competence and mandales.

4. In paragraph 24 of the resolution, the Assenbty requested the Secretary_
General rrto submit a report to the ceneral Assembry at its thirty-ninlh session onthe imprementation of the present resorution". This report has been prepared by
the secretariat of Ehe united Nations conference on Trade and Developnent (uNcrAD)
In response lo that request.

5. Section II of the report contains a brief account of recent economic
Perfornance of the least developed councries. Section III concerns international
suPPorg measures other than action taken by the organizations of che united Nationssysten. secEion rv is devoted especially !o action by lhe latter organizations.ft is based primariry on che replies !o a retter which the Director4enerar for
Developnenc and Internacional Economic Co-operation had addressed !o the Executive
Heads of Ebe organs, organizations and bodies of the united Nations systern seeking
information on neasures underEaken by each of them in the inprementation of thesubstantial New progranne of Action and of cenerar Assembry resoruEion 3g/Lgs.
section v reports on follow-up and monitoring of the inplementation of the
substantial Nev, progranme of Action, incruding arrangenents for the global miat-termreview. Section VI contains conclusions and recolunendat ions.

)
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III . RECENT ECONCHIC PEREOFIIANCE AND NATIONAL ACTION IN THE

I,EAST DEVEI,OPED COI'NTRIES

A. overall qrdth

l. Total glosE donestic Product

6. After growtng at an avelage annual rale of only 3 per cenE in the 1970s and in
the beginning of the Pre6ent decade, the least developed countries as a grouP

recorded in 198? an even lo$er rat€ of grordth of only 2 per cenE. Since PoPulation
ls grorring by as much aa 2.5 per cent Per year, Itoss domestic product (GDP)

per capit; decllneal in 1982 to a level of $210, which ls less than a quarter of the
levelfordevelopingcounErleaaEagrouPandisnegligiblecornParedtolevelsin
developed narket-econony countrles and soctalist countries of Eastern Europe
(seetablel).Iti3eslirnatedthattnIgS3GDPgrov'thregalneditsformerlo',
rale of 3 per cenE. For 1984 anct 1985 lhe UNCTAD secretaria! forecastE a slight
lnprovenent, to a grorrth of alnogt 4 Eet cent. u

Table I

Level per caPita
(Dollars)

Lt6 Z

ReaI annual average growth
rate Per caplta I

1970-
1980

1980- 1981- r982-
1981 1982 r98 3

Iteal GDP
Agricultural productlon
Real nanufaclur ing
Food productlon
Real investmen!
Expor t purchasing Poner
Inpor t volume
External assiaEance

0.4 0.3 -0.8
-1.1 0.6 -1.? L.2
0.6 -3.2 -2.4

-0.7 r.I -2,2 0.7
I.8 -r.2 -7.0

-5.1 -12.6 -3.7 1.1
-0.1 - 6.3 -5.5 -2.3
3.9 -15.5 10. s

2I0

t6

37
23
55
20

7. In the first year of Che PresenE decade only aeven least developed countries
out of 36 were able to exceed tlre annual rate of growth required to neet the target
of doubling natlonal income by LggO. y nblle four of them came close to it and
recorded gro{dth rates hlgher than 5.5 per cent. In 1982, onl,y trro least develoPed
countrieE exceeded thts target and Eeven carne cloge. However ' it should be noted
tbat these relatively high grorrth rates often reflected only a recovery to former
absolute levels of GDP. The decline In GDP Per capita for least developed countrles
as a wholer ln contra8t to h19h growth in these feri couneries, is due to the
exlremely Poor Performance of other counlries. In fac!, there were aix least
developed countries in which total GDP declined in the tto successive years, while
in a further 15 GDP Per caPita in 1982 was lower than at the start of the decade
(see table 2) . l. ..

I
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Ch!d
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o.9t
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4.26
0.31
2.39
4.68
o.42
:.0t

0.l7
t2.78
0.53
s.06
o.€5
5.20
a.l0
t.a1
6.21
0,16
7.3a

15.1?
5.51

0.16
0.09
3.tl
5.08

1,9.r9
2.54

lr.t2
20.23
7.43

299.81

310.12

2.6

2.0

l.a
1.8

3,7

6.4
2,0
2.1

a.l

2.4
2.6
3.0

2.5
3.!
1.0
1.5

3.0
2.1
3.1
3,4
,.9

2.6

2t0

I003v

232 9l
115
2AA
to2 v
a2a
135
t6t
214 y
270
lil7
237

636
rtt v
351

alS 9l
lot y
240
2t1
360 V
T5?

354

542 VttL v
375
295
t62
307
22a y
24,
302

10.2

2.4
0.1

0.4
l.t

to.9
3.0

-ll.a
!.0

1.0
7.0

..:
2.1
4.6
,.1

rli
2.3
1.6
3.4
:.5

9.6

3.1

2.6
:,0

2.2 0.9
5.9 0,9
4.6 6.2

ta.3
12.6 2.0
4.6 6.'
l.l -2.6
4.5 5.3

-2.1 -r.6
-9.0 -7.11.6 6,0
Il.o 6.2
2.t 1.6
2.2 3.9
2.2 2.a

-3.2 9.9
?.r 5.?
1.0 0.5

-3.0 -o.a
9.2
3.5 2.2

-0., 2,7
8.0 9.0

-r'8 -1.75.6 t.6
1.1 -0.52.4 a.5

-11.5
6.2 -O,2
1.3 6.0
4.6 4,6

-5.1 -3.5
a.l 5,9

3.8 I.2

-0.9 -0.a -L.7-0.I 3.8 -l.a0.5 I. t 3.3

6.1 a.7 -l.a
0., 5.9 5.0
1.1 -1.1 -5.1

-l.r ?.0 3.6
-0.7 -a,2 -3.0
-1.6 -11.0 -9.r
-?,6 0,3 2.1
7.5 9,7 3.0

-3.6 -1,5 -l.t
-1!.1 0.2 1.7

0.6 -0.5 -0.3o.2 -5.? 7,2
0.9 -o.2 3.f,

-3.t o.? -I.5
2.4 -4.8 -2.3

-1'6 6.{,1.6 0.9 -0.3
5.0 -3.t 0.1
.. 4.6 6.3

1.5 -a.2 -a.2
-0.4 3.1 r' ,l
2.0 -1,6 -,t.23,9 -0.6 -1.0

0.8 t.l -1,9
-3.a -a.1 1,5
o.a t.5 1.?
0.3 -7,6 -6.1

-4.8 0.6 2.t
I.0 -?.3 -6.?
6.5 0.9 -1.3

0.4 0.3 -0.3

3.0 -1.a -1.6
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2. Agriculture

8. The severe dror:ghts in the countries of Afrlca neiqhbouring the sahara and

Kalahari deserts brought to a head a problen that has been lingerinq for decades'
The drought that beqan ln 1968 had not yet erf,led in 1983, espec ially in the sahel'
before it haal spread, in recent years, to southern Africa and Sdne parts of eastern
Africa. 4/ The drought is now affecting 20 out of the 26 African least developed
countries. !,/
g. The substantial Nen Progranne of Action accords the highest priority to the
developnent of agriculture and states in paragraph 6, that the least developed
countries ,'nust alm to progress towards and if possible surpass the 4 per cent
average annual growth target set in the International Developnent strategy for all
developing countries, so that food prodrrction in each country increases faster than
population groh,th with a vier'{ to guarahteeing food securityr" only six countries -
Afghanistan' Botsvrana, Irlal-awi r Nepal' sierra Leone and Uganda - succeeded in
ac;ieving the target of 4 per cent growth in agricultural production over the three
years of the present decade. 6,/ of these six countries there were wide annual
iluctuations over the period Tn Nepal, while in two other cases the outcone was due

to one particularly good year (1983 ih Afghanistan ard 1982 in Sierra Leone). For
lhe least developed countries as a group' however, agricultural production has just
about kept up with population gro$/th 1n the first three yeara of the decadet in
l0 out of the 29 countries for which data are available (Afghanistan' Bhutan,
Botswana, Ethiopia, Lao Peoplers Dem@ratic Republicl Malawi, Nepal, Rwanda, Sierra
Leone and uganda) food productlon rose faster than population' as called for in the
substantial New Progranme of Action, though in Bhutan, Malallri and R^'anda only
slightly so. q/

3. Manufacturinq

lO. CorEernlng manufacturlng, the Substantial New Proqranfte of Action states that
the least developed countries should ain to increase their overall annual growth of
output to 9 per cent or nore (para. 6). Only seven least developed countries
surpassed this target in either or both of the years 1981 and 1982. Ilovever, in
four of then Ehis represented a recovery frorn a prevlous decline (BotsvJana ' Gambia,

Lao People's Democratic Republic and Uganda). The other least developed countries
to meet the progranmer s qrowth target are Bhutan, Mald lves and Rldanda ' Cenent vras

largely responsible for the high rate of industrial gror''th in Bhutan' while in
MaldlvesitwagbasedonexPortprocessing.rnRwanda,arnajorshareofindustrial
output consists of Prsessing of food and beverages.

B. External sector

11. The inpact of the world economic crisis on the economies of the least
develoPed countries r.,as particularly harsh in l98I' when their export Prices
declined by 9 per cent, nainly due to sharp drops in the prices of coffee, cocoa,
dlamorxls and uraniun. In s?ite of unfavourable world markets, the feast developed
countries were able to increase sliqhtly the volume of their exportsr so that the

decline in value terms was liniteti to I per cent. In 1982 the volune of exports

(

I

I
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\
) a. nlint.lned at thc prevroue yearra levGl, but price' further decrineat. Hith therosult that the value.of exports feu by a further 4 per cent (see table 3).For 1983 lt ts estinated that o<port pricca hqrroved ;;;;;. '*- -

Table 3

(I980 . 100)

1981 19 82 1983 gt.

E eorts of goods D/

Valuc
Volune
Unlt vrlue

Irport8 of goods

Valu.
Volunc
Unit value ly

92
10r
9l

89
100

89

88 9/
t 00

88

98
102
97

93
100

93

91
100

9L
)

Soutcer tnrcTAD secrctarlet calculatlons, bas€d on international and nationaltources and €stlnate8.

t/ Estirnrted.

v Bas€d on data for all lelst dcveloped countrtea except Bhutan andDerccrat ic yernen.

' g/ The figure obtal*d from ba rr*€-of -payment s data 
's 

substantlarly rorverIn thls year.

, g/ Bas€d on a sarlDle of lg least atevetoped countEies.

' 12' rn Ehort, durlng the frret three yeare of the decade, the least develcpedcountrlea as a group nere rbl€ to nalniain the \rolure of ifreii ."*ra. at an alrnostconetent 1e9c1' ln @ite of the depressed condrtions ln worrd markets, lrhich, lrdlcates a coneldcrablo €ffort 
", ti"ii p.it. Eorr€\rer, the Be efforts were not

;:fff|!lt 
to conpensate for the vatue tols duc to prrce decunes oi tr,.t, 

"r.por.
13' rrport vorurne' arso rernarned constrnt rn_thle period. Trre prices of inportsdecllned sllghtly, oetng both to th€ lncr€reea value of the dollarr whlch lorf€ redr hport pricee from Europe and Japanr 

',d to the drop in prices of fuers in 1983.,
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14. Ttre balance of paynents for the least developed countries shows an,annual

current-account deficit of arountl $8 billion in the period 1980-1982' The

;il;;;y-;i it t" a.ri.tt, whlch had increased sharplv in the 1970s' 
-howe1ler ' doe6

not necessarily represent an lrnProvenent in the external situation of the leagt

developeal countrles' urt-."y reilect thelr inabltity to incur larger deficlts ln

theabselrceofgreaterexte-rnalfinancing(seetable4).rn1980ragr'e].lagln
iiirl-itJ"i io.ri uilf"n ii t.""t"" holdlnqs atri rnternational !'tonetary Funl ( IilF)

credits were utillzed to finarce Part of this current-account deflcit' nhlle in
igii-ifti" was twice a" f".g"r $t.e Uttlion. Private transfers, t{hich strwed a

very faltourable developrnenl in eartler years and constitute a major source of
foi.fgn exchange for least developed countries' seern to have stabllized at an

annual anpunt of around $2.3 bltlion'

I

Table 4

(Blllions of doLlars)

t9 80 1981 l.982 a/ re83 D/

Current-account balarte

Exports of goods, f.o.b.
InPorts of goods, f. o'b'
llon-fac tor services (net) g./
RecelPts of lnterest
Paynents of Interest
Dlrect investnent inccme ( net)
Private transfers (net) {/

cap ltal-account ba larEe

Overall balatrce

7.8
-I5. 4

-Irt|
0.5

-0. 5

-0.2

-8.-S.

7.3
-15. I
-r.4
0.4

-o.7
-o.2
2.3

-&.!.

6.3
-r4. 9

-1.0
0.4

-0. I
-0 .2
2.2

-5J
6.2

14. 0
-0.8

0.4
-0.9
-0.2
2.4

I

6.7

0.7

6.9

0.0

7 .2 6.4

0.8 1.6

Sourcer
Fund.

UI,ICTAD Secretarlatr tnsed on estitnates of the fnternatlonal llcnetary

may be on the loht slde, gin€n
Z/ Estimated. The flgure for exports of goods

the vilue tterlved from foreign trade statistics'

V Provi sional.

9/ Inctuding inccme from labour '

!/ Including rntgrantsr transfers and torkerst

I
remittances.
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15. The total external long-tern debt of the least developed countries has
irrcreased from $8.7 bluion at the end of 1975 to $26.2 billion in 1982. Though
the average terns of this debt are relativel-y soft, an increasing share is accounted
for by private debt at connerc iaf terns. Together with the hiqh interest rates in
capital narkets in the 1980sr this has increased the annual interest burden of
Least developed country debt to reach the anount of, sone $0.8 biltion in 1982.

c. National action to inplenent the Substantial
Nevr Progranme of Action

16. The General Assembly, in paragraph 6 of its resolution 38/I95, reaffirmed
that, as stated in the Substantial New Progranme of Action, the least developed
countries have primary responsibility for their overall developnent and that,
although international support n€asures are vitally inportant' the domestic
policies that those countries pursue will be of critical importance for the success
of their devel@ment effort s.

L7. No developrnent strategy can overlook the need for inports. The opportunities
for the least developed countries to meet such needs throuqh their own export
efforts have, however, come up agalnst an intpspitable world market since the Paris
Conference. Their terns of trade have declined. and t@ether with the fa1l in
export voluner this has resulted in decline in the purchasing power of their
exports by 15 per cent durinq this period.

18. Meanwhile, aryl notwithstanding intentions expressed at the Paris conference
and the hopes raised thereby, total external assistance to the least developed
countries has not increased as envisaged.

19. The kind of national action in which this has resulted is not that which was
envisaged in the substantial New Prograrnne of Action; because of the increasingly
harsh external environrnent, a nunber of Govern[Ents have had to resort to
shorter-terrn emergency measures, instead of pursuing their fonger-tern development
goals. Guinea-Bissau has included a prograrune for econorn ic and financia.l
stabilization for 1983-1984 in its 1983-1985 four-year deveJ-opnent plan. l'lhen it
bec ame clear that few of the targets contained in Haiti's third five-year
development plan for I9SL/82-L985/8 6, lre re likely to be achieved for reasons
outside the country's control, the Governnent prepared annual programnes for 1983
and 1984, which are ]ess ambitious. Lesotho introduced an austerity progranme in
f982/83. Mafah'i has r,rorked out a core investment progranne that aims at retaining
public investnent at levels conpatible vrith the structural objectives and policies
of the current mediun-tern programne. Niger has prepared an " j.nterirn conso.Iidation
progranrne" for 1984-1985. The objectives laid out in sarnoars fourth developnent
plan (I980-1984) are continulng to guide lhe country's developr€nt efforts.
Hovreve r, in view of the deteriorating econonic and financial situation, ih 1983 and
1984 the coverrunent had to redirect lts econonic poticies and adjust priorities and
to adopt a sl-lort-tern prograrune of action designed to put the econony back on
course, and to rectify the internal and external financial imbalances' Sornalia
faunched a stabilization pr@ramm€ in 1980 and has continued it sincet the United
Republic of Tanzania is ilplenenting a three-year structural adjustnent prograrune.
Sone nine least developed countries have reached sone arranqenent with fMF for
balance-of -payments support,

)

I
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a20. A nunber of least developed counlries launched new development plans in I9g3
(Benin, Burundi, Ceneral African Republic, Djibouti and Sierra Leone). Sudan has
adopted the practice of preparing annually a rolling three-year public investment
pr 09 r arnme .

2L. The development plans and policies of the least developed countries generally
reflect the priorities contained in the SubsEantj.al New programne of Action, buC
the ability to muster the neans to implement lheir plans, or the prograrnme, varres
widely from one country to another.

22. Slnce lhe UniEed Nations Conference on the Least Developed Countries,
24 countries have elaborated their strategies, plans and progranmes and discussed
then with thej.r developnent partners, in mos! cases through consultative greup
neetings or round-tables, in order to obtain the suppor E required, in gome cases on
more than one occasion.

23. In paragraph 20 of the report to the cenera.L Assembly at its thirty-eighth
session (A/38/47L1 , it was pointed out rhat:

"In an effort to mobilize dornestic resources for development, some of the
least developed countries have endeavoured to improve their tax r69irne, A
number of them are also taking steps to deverop internal banking and borrowing j

by expanding the use and the geographical coverage of the banking sysEem.
sorne of lhe least deveroped countries are in particurar providing fiscar and
monetary incentives to channel private domeseic savings and r{orkersr arenittances into productive investnent, through concessional credit, tax I
rebates, or favourabre exchange rates. severar least deveroped countries have
taken measures t'o control current government expenditure, including phasing
out consuner and producer subsidies and improving the financial perforrnance ofpublic secgor enterprises and utilities.,'

24. Tbe number of least developed countries taking such measures conlinues rogrow. In various cases the tax base has been broadened or tax colleclion
improved. Efforts are being nade in sone counEries to improve farm credit
facilities in Eural areas, particularly for investnent. rn some least developed
countri.es the official exchange rate has been brought more ingo line with free
narket rates. one purpoge of this lype of measure is lo increase the efficiency of
tax collection in the international lrade sector.

25- sierra Leone has announced that it witl undertake a popuLation census in1985: this wilr be rhe first such census since 1962 and provide an invaruable data
base for nore effective econonic planning.

26. Given Ehe low donestic savings rates in the reast deveroped countries and the
sEructurar reasons for them, as rrerl as the worsening international econonic
climate, i't is clear that in the immedlate future these countries nill continue to
atepend prinaEiLy on exeernal aid to finance their development prograrnmes.

I
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III. INTERNATIONAL SUPPORT MEASURES

A. Volume of aid

27. In its resolucion 38/195' the General Assenbly recognized that only a
substantial increase in official development assislance (ODA) in real terms during
the present decade will enable the least developed countries to achieve the
objectives of their counlry prograrrunes vrithin the framework of the SubstanLiaL New
Proglanme of AcEion. It also recognized' more specifically, the inportance og
doubling by 1985 flows of ODA to the teas! developed countries, in relation to the
flow in 1976-1980. It urged donor countries to attain the aid largets embodied in
the Substantiaf New Programme of Action, i.e. to provide 0.15 per cent of their
gross national product as ODA to the least developed countries, or t'o double their
ODA to then by 1985 or as soon as possible lhereafter.

28. Despile the comrnitments of aLl concerned to the subsbantial Ne$ Progranne of
Action, however, the transfer of external resources to least developed countries so
far during the 1980s has been disappointing. ODA to least developed countries,
\dhich had steadily increased during the I970s, reaching $6.9 blUion ln 1980,
decreased by 7 per cent (in 1980 dollars) in I98I. In 1982, it only narginally
surpassed lhe l-evel reached in 1980. Provisional estinates for 1983 indicate that
there may have been another decli.ne. of concern is tshe fact thaE the levels of
concessional flows to least developed counbrles in I98I and I982 were respectively
4 per cent below and 6 per cent above the average level of 1976-1980, which i6 far
from the rate reguired to double ODA flows by 1985 as envisaged in the Substantial
New Proqranme of Action and reaffirmed thereafter.

29. For indj.vidual least developed countries, there has resulted in most cases a
fa].l in per capira oDA receipts in 198I and 1982 fron the 1980 level. Indeed, the
average decline in real terms began to seC in after 1978, In thaf year oDA
per capita reached a peak of $27, fauing sleadily to $22 in 1981. In 1982 the
figure returned a1mosE to the 1980 level of $24 only.

30. During the I980s 78 per cent of oDA disbursements were provided by DeveloPnent
Assistance Connittee (DAC) nember count!ies and multilaleral organizations financed
mainty by then, and 14 per cent by oPEC nenber countries and multilaCeral agencies
financed by the latter. In I98I oDA flovJs to leasl developed countr ies fron all
major groups had decreased. In 1982 the nost notlceable inprovement in disburserEnt
pelformance nas among oPEc bilateral donors, with a real increase of alnost
50 per cent over 1981, !o a total of $950 nillion. This level constilutes a peak
in current terms. Bilateral oDA fron DAc donors slightly exceeded the 1980 level,
lrhile the flon of concessional assistance fron nultilateral agencles financed
mainl-y by these countries continued to stagnate (see table 5).

)
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3I. of rnajor concern are the present difficulcj.es in funding ingernational
financial inscitutions, in particular the International Developnent Association.
These tnay Iead to a further cont,raction of the flovt of multilateral aid to least
developed countries, unless there is an upEurn in contributions to the nultilateral
section. Z In paragraph I of its resolution 3A/L95. the General Assembly stressed
the criticat inporcance of IDA to the least developed countries and urged that
negotiations on the seventh replenishnen! of lhe Association be comPleted as soon
as possible and at an adequate level. According to the latest avallable
infornation, the prospecls for increasing the resources of IDA above the level of
09,000 nillion agreed for the seventh replenishnent period that began on I .Iuty 1984
aE€ poo! 1 despite vridesPread support anong many donors for a SI2,000 million
replenishnent. Other major donors have been unwilling to increase their
corunitnents unless the United Slates' for its part, is Prepared to raise the linit
of $2,250 nillion it has placed on its own contribution to the rePlenishmenc.

32. For individual donors, net alisbursenent data ( including in fhis case bilateral
ODA and impuced ODA channelled through multilateral agencies), ]/ indicate an aid
performance in most cases sti].l remote from the targets of the SubstanEial New
Prog ranune of Action.

33. ODA fron DAC member countries as a whole remained at 0.08 per cent of gross
national produc! j.n 1981 and in 1982, as compared to 0.09 per cent in 1980. Among
individual DAC nembers, Derurark, the Netherlands, Norway and sweden had already
exceeded the 0.I5 per cent target before the adoPtion of the Substantial New
Programme of Action and have continued Co do so. Belgiun exceeded it for the first
time in 1981 and altained it again in 1982 (see table 6).

34. In 1982, 12 out of the 17 DAC nember countr ies had not yet net either of the
targets of the substantial New Programme of Action, although Australia alnost
doubled lts oDA in real terrns over the 1976-1980 level. of these 12 countries, for
eight, including najor donorsr oDA to lhe least developed countrles was lower in
1982 tshan in 1981, all data' including inputed multilateral flows to least
developed countries, being expressed in real terns. Preliminary infornation for
1983 indicates a further fall in the l-evel of oDA. g/

35. In past yearsr tolal concesslonal asslstance from nenber countries of the
Organization of Pelroleun Exporting Countries (oPEC), expressed as a percentage of
ttreir cNP, bas been neII above 0.15 per cent of their conbined GNP, nainly because
of the high percencage achieved by Kuwait, Qabar, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab
Enirates. In 1981 the 0.15 per cenE target was alao exceeded by the Libyan Arab
Janahiriya (see table 6).

)
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(Table 6

Net official development assistance to leaat developed counEries
a6 percentage of donorrs cNP a,/

1980 19 81 1982

DeC nember countries

AuEEralla
Auatrla
B€Ig iun
Canada
DGNsark
Flnland
Frrnce
Gernany, Federal RePublic of
I taIY
Jap.n
N€therlanda
New Zealand
Norrry
Sneden
Swltzerland
Unlted Klnqdon of Great Britian

and Northern lreland
United stateg of Amer ica

TotaI

OPE &enber countr Ie6

Algerla
Iran (IBIanic Republ ic of)
Irag
l(uwait
Libyan Arab Janahirlya
Ni.geria
Q€tar
Srudl Arabla
Unlted Arab EnlraleE
venezuela

0.06
0. 01
0 .13
O.II
0 .28
0.07
0.10

0.06
0. 08
o.27
0.04
0.27
o.22
0.08

0 .10
0. 05

0.09

0. 05
0. 04
0. 15
0 .11
0. 25
0.09
0. 12
0.r2
0. 06
0.05
o.29
0. 03
0.28
o .25
0.09

0. rt
0.03

0.09
0.00
0.10
0.70
0. 20
U .I5
0. r0

0. 34
0.04

0.08

0.10
0. 04
0. 15
0 .12
0. 28
0.08
o.L2
0 .12
0. 07
0.05
0 .29
0 .03
0.35
0 .31
0.08

O. II
0.05
0 .08

I

0. r1
0.02
0.19

0.L2
0.01
0.39
0 .47
0.58
0. 04

0.r0
0.00
0.06
0.86
0. rI
0.0 3

0.20
u-5t|
0.4I
0 .04

o .22TotaI

(Source and footnoees on following page)
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(Source and footnotes to table 6)

source: uNcTAD secretariat calculations, mainly based on dala fron the oEcD

secretar iat.

g/ In order to provide a clear picture of the toEal fl'ov' of oDA' an attenpt
has been made in this tabte to estinace the share of nultllaCeral flows to least
developed countries provided by each donor. To !ha! end, the share of each

nultilateral agencyrs net disbursementa to least develoPed countries, exPreased as

a percentage oi it= totul disbursenents to developing countries, was applied to the
donorrs contributions to the agency ln guesEiont the sum for all agenciet thus
calculaled vras then added to the donoria bilateral ODA and exPressed as a
percentage of GNP.

)
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36. Non-conce€s ional flows have traditionalry played a rore in onry a rimited
number of reasc developed countries. on the average, they have never exceeded15 per cent of total external receipLs of least developed countries, butfructuations in these frows have seriously affected the countries concerned. rnr98r non-concesa!.onar florrs to reast deveioped countries were only half the 19gorever of s1.1 blruon, with a particurarly marked decrine in guarinteed prr.vare
exPort credits frdr DAc neruber countries to a rever below that reached in 1975.
There was only a partiar recovery !o earrier rever-s in 19ga. rt is noteworthy thatnet guaranteed private exPort credits fron DAC menber countries as a whole further
decreased during that year, Hhire the increase in non-concess ional fl"ows over the
Previous year was to a raEge extent due to higher private sector flows other thandirect lnvestnent. Tbia private caprtar market financing is mainry accounted forby bank credits (ocher Chan expor! credits) r which are particularly burdensome and
have 6ignlficant itnpllcations for debt aervicinq,

37. rn paragraph l0 of lts reeorution 3glr95 the cenerar Assembry wercomed cheprovislon by sorne donors of assiatance to leas! deveroped countries in moreflexlbre forrns such as rocar- and recurrent-cost financing, naingenance ald,rehabirltation ai.d and balance-of-payments support, and urged other donors to take Isinilar steps a9 a generar rule. rn paragraph 5 it carred upon the international
conununity !o provide support meaaures for the efforcs of the reas! developedcountries ln priorlty seccors' particularry in food and agriculture, manufact.urinq alnduslries, exproration and development of energy and naturar resources, hunan - I
resources developtnent, expansion and diversification of exports, developnent oftrans[rcrt and colrmunications, and ifiq)rovemen! in planning, implenentation and
management capabilitles.

38. Although there is no statistical basi6 for assessing the extent to t{hic}r suchaction haa been taken, it is knordn Ehat sone loca1-cost and recurrent-cost financingia being Provideal by most DAC donors. 9/ some oPEc sourceg of finance are knoirn to
have been particularly flexlble in this respect.

(

39. nith regard to general econonic suppor !, or non-project aid,wrrrr rl:g4rq E(J geneEal economlc support,, or non_project aid, including,
inter alia, balance-of-paynents €upport and rehabllitation aidr conunitments alata
shon that DAc councries in L9B1 and 1982 provideal approximatery one fifch of cheir
oDA to lea6t developed countries (excl"uding the part channeled Ehrough nultilateralflnancial institutlons and the United Natlons) for such forns of aid ].1Qrl and afurther fifth for technicar- co-operation (see table 7). Multilateral agenciesfinanced nainly by DAc nenber countries provide mainly project i="i"ianie, arthough
aome 20 per cent of conmitnents fron these agenciea is for technicar assistance
througb the United Nallons aysten. General economic support providedl ri0ultilaterally
roae in 1982, as rDA increased its ald for this purpose to 20 per cent of its total
commitrnents to Ieaat developed countries.

I
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40. OPEC menber counEries have been providing a substantial share of their aid to
Ieasc developed councries as non-project aid, rnainly for budget support. The share
of non-project aid in total ODA comnltments from OPEC bilateral and nultilateral
sources was over 35 per cenE in 1981. As new conmitnenLs rose in 1982, increasing
amounts went to project aid, and non-project aid fell both as a share of total
conrnitnents (to ].ess than 20 pef cent) and in absolute terrns.

4I. In the sectoral digtribution of their aid to the least developed countries,
DAC member countries have been placing particular emphasis on food and agrlculture
and on health, education and sociaL infrasEructure. Whereas overall bilateral
commitrnents decreased in 1982r food and agriculture received an increased volume of
conmitnents and the ahare of lhis sector rose to 20 per cent of total commitments,
as against 17 per cent in 1981. In 1982, increased anounts were also allocated to
health, educa!ion and social infrastructure and hrelfaret the share of these sectors
caken together in DAc bilateral corunitments increased to 12 per cent frorn
I0 per cent in 1981. The energy sector in 1982 received the same share
(4 per cent) and the sane absolute anount as in the preceding year. The shares of
transport and conmunications and of industry, mlning and construction decllned
aomewhat between IgSL and 1982, as did the absolute levels of bilateral aid
corunitted.

42. The largeBt share of aid extended to the least developed countries from
mulEilateral agencies financed nainly by DAC also goes to food and agriculturet
hot{ever, the leveL of new conrnitnents declined in 1982 and the share of this sector
in Eotal corulitnents droped to 19 per cent as against 31 per cent in 1981. In
19821 increased anounts were a1localed by these agencies to energy, transport and
communications, industry and health, a1l of which increased their shares i.n total
comsitments.

43. Sectors receiving special emphasis under OPEC countriesr bilateral and
multilateral aid prog rarNnea are transport. manufaccuring, energy and social
gervi.cea and facilitieE. In 1982, the amounts allocated bilaterally to agriculture
and to transport decreased from the prevlous yearrs leve1s. Substantially
increased anounls were in 1982 all.ocated to nanufacturing (over one fourth of total
comrnitments), energy, and social services and facilities.

C. Terms and condltions of aid

44. In paragraph 10 of its resolution 3g/L95 t the ceneral Assembly also welconed
lhe provision by some donors of assistance to leasE developed countries entirely in
the forn of grants and urged olher donorG !o take simllar steps as a general rule.
In paragraph ll it went on !o call upon donor countries t'o provide ODA t'o fhe least
developed countries on an unlied basis !o lhe naximum extent possible.

45. Libtle inprovemen! seems to hav€ taken place wibh regard to overall
concess ional- i ty and conditions of aid to least developed countries, although there
has been an amelioration of lerns offered under sone donor progranmes (see Cable 8).
The overall grant elenent \/ for concessional cornrnitments to leasb developed
countrles as a group has renained fairly stable over the period L979-1982, at around
85 per cen!. The gran! elenent of loans has on the whole tended to increase over
tbis perlod (66.8 per cent in 1982, compared to 62.9 per cent in 1979)

I
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Table I

r979-r982

(Millions of dollara )

1979 198 0 198r 198 2

Concesaional commitmenta

Bilateral comni tments
DAC countr ies
OPEC countries

MultllaEeral cornmitments

Total comnilrnents
Grants
Loana

Grant elenent of3

Concesslonal cofimitments
Concegsional loans
ODA conml trnents fron DAC countriea
ODA loans from DAC countries

5.{
3.8
0.5

2.2

7.6
4.6
3-0

7.2
4.9
L.2

3.1

10.3
5.9
4.4

5.{
3.9
0.8

3.2

8.6
5.3
3.3

3.2
3.5
1.1

3.3

8.5
{.8
3.7

PercentageE

)
85.t1
62.9
95.'r
64 .3

83.9
60.i|
94.7
61.3

86.8
64 .1
94.0
58.9

85. 6
6 6.8
92.2
58.5

. 
s?ut.::, o!9D, geoqjaPhical discr tbution of f inanciat f rohrs Eo devetoplngcountries 19?9/82, pffi

46' The grant element of oDA loans by DAC nernber countriea to tbe leaat atevelopedcountries, ho{reveEr decreaged ateadily (from 64.3 per cent in l9?9 to 5g.5 per centIn 1982) and the overall grant elernent of conunilnents to least developeat counBrlea,phile renainlng high, also declrned (from 95.2 per cent in 1979 to gz.z per cent ln
' 1982). irhlre the najority of DAc donors now extend alr, or vrrtualry arr, thcir

oDA to the reast developed countries in grant form, the grant erenent of tro major
donor 6 (France and Japan) declined belneen 1981 and 19S2, wlth etfecte on trre
egtinaCed overaLl average terrna performance of DAC donors. fa/
47. On the other hand, Ieast developed countrles benefiCed from the softening of,' overall terms in the ald plograrmles of other donor groupa. llhe average terns 0fconmltrnents fron the two largest Arab aiat funds, the Kuwait Funat and the sauarl
8und, aoftened considerably in I9g1 and L992. !2ll
48. Ty1n9 practlces vary considerabry anong arifferent donor groupa. procurement
by murtilaterat financiat lnstitutions ls, in general, in their nenber and

I sub8cribing countries. Alrnost aLl the concessional asslstance proviated by OPEC
countries and oPEc mul'tilaceral agencies iE untied. within the group of DAC neober
countrj,es, practice varles fron one donor to another.
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49. Detailed statistics on the tying sEatus of commitments are available for DAC

member countries and nultitaterat agencies only. There is no evidence of any
novement tolrards the easing of tying provisions in favour of the least developed
countries. of total oDA comrnitmenls to least developed countries fron DAc member
countries and rnultilateral agencies financed mainLy by Ehem in 1980 and I98I' the
share of untied aid remained PracEically unchanged. Hovrever, the share of tied
bilaieral aid in tolal conunltmenbs increased slightly (see table 9'.

Table 9

slatus of comnitments least
tries and

981 and

I

I

t9 81 1982

ODA cofimitrnenls from DAC countries and mullilateral
aqencies financed nalnly by thern (as a percentage
of total commitments)

untied bilateral
Partial-ly tied
Tied bilateral,

Untied
Partially tied
Tied, incLuding
Tied, excluding
Tied in kind

and nultilateral

including lechnical co-operation

technical co-operation
technical co-operation

8

35

fo

Jtt

24
L2

li

I9

DAC bilateral ODA conrni tnent

29
I?
59
JU
I3

soutces Information provided by the oEcD secretariat.

50. lthile some DAC donors provide virtualJ.y no untied bilateral aid to the least
developed countries, others still provide a significant share of aid lo leas!
ateveloped countries under their bilatelal Programme as untied ald. !!t/ For several
donors thls share, hovrever, fell between 1981 and 1982' possibly indicating a shift
to [f,)re restrictive policies.

D. official developmenE assistance debt relief

5I. The GeneraL Assenbl,y, in paragraPh 9 of
developed countries to resPond in a Positive
Ieast developed countries for an allevlation
ODA loans by the developed country concerned

resolution 38/195, called uPon
manner to reguests frorn individual
of their debt burdens resulting from
and furlher urged develoPed countries

I
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that had not yet done so to inplenen! fully and rapidly the comrnitments undertakenin purguance of section A of Trade and Development Board resolution 165 (s-rx) inrespect of leas! developed countries.

52. Between 1978, vrhen the Trade and Development Board adopted resolution
165 (s-rx) and 1982' the concessional debt owed by teast developed countries grew
by over 60 per cent and associated debt-service payments almost doubJ.ed. The
upsurge in deb!-service Payments was due mainly to increased concessional borrowingfron multilateral agencies and to bilateral roans fron non-DAc sources. on the
other hand, as a resul! of debf-relief measures undertaken by a number of DAC
member countries in response to Ilrade and Developnent resolution 165 (S_Ix), theconcessional debt owed by least developed countries to DAC member countries in I9B2
was only 5 per cent above the r97g revelr whire associated debt-service paynents
increased by 9 per cent only durlng that period. rn r9g2 five countries (Denmark,
France, cernany, Federal Republic of, .tapan and lhe united sLates of Anerica)
accounted for over 95 per cent of the concessional debt owed by least deveroped
countrles to DAC member countries.

53. Nevertheless, despife the debt-relief neasures referred to above, debt-service
Paymenta in tespect of total concessional bilaterar debt stilr amounted to more
than one fourth (28 per cent) of the tocal debt-service payments by least deveroped
countrles in 1982. For one third of these countries they constituted an even higherproportlon. There is thus further action reguired of donors, including action in
reE[ronse to section A of Trade and Development Board resolulion 1G5 (S-IX).

54. The increase in debt-service paynenls in respect of the non-conceSs ional
bilateral, including private. debE of least developed countries (by 52 per cent
bet een 1978 and 1982) is noteworthy, a.Lthough it concerns only a rimited number of
leas! developed countries. rn 1982 nine of the l-atter were paying over z0 per centof total non-concess ional bilateral debt-service payments by lhese countrres to DAc
countries. Four of then accounted for over 70 per cent of lhe total debt-service
palmenta by least developed countries to private banks in respect of credits other
than export credits. Seven of the nine (Central African Republic, Malawi, Niger,
sierra Leone' sudan, Togo and uganda) have had recourse to officiat nurtirateral
debt re€cheduling under the aegis of the paris CIub andr since lgigr three (Malawi,
Sudan, Togo) have been engaged in conunercial bank debt reslructuring.

55. The situation of those least developed countries that hold mainly official or
offlciaLly guaranteed debt rrith row average interes! coscs has also become
Precarious, especially since 1980. Indeed, the debt burden is heavier for least
developed counlries (as conpared to other developing countries) because their
exPort base is, for structural reasons, extremely small. On lhe average least
deveroped countries pay for only half of their imports vrith their export earnings
and have to rery on external assistance for the other half. The export earnings of
many of these countries decreased frorn l9g0 to Lggl and again fron lggr to 19g2,
whire at the same time lhe transfer of externar resources to these countries
declined as werlr leavlng then rrith exceptionally severe problems of nanagement oftheir exeernal debt.

)
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IV. ACTION BY ORGANS, OFGANI ZATIONS AND BODIES
OF THE UNITED NATIONS SY TEII

A. ceneral observations

55. The Director4eneral for Developnent and International Econornic Co-operation,
in consultation with the Secr etsary-Gener al of IJNCTAD, clnvened inler-agency
consultations in Apr1l 1984 ln ceneva with a vien to ensuring the full nobilization
and co-ordination of the activities of all organs, organizations and bodies of the
Unlted Nalions syslem for the implenentation of the Substantial New Progranune of
Action, In addition, the Dir eccor-General addressed a letter to the organizations
of the system seeking lnfortnation on measures undertaken by each of thern in
lnplementaEion of lhe Progranme (see para. 5 above). In lheir rePlies, and at the
inter-agency consuLtations, lhe organs, organizations and bodies of the systern have
reporled on Progresg in ongoing Prograrnnes as lrelL as on a number of new neagures
taken to acceleraEe the lmplementation of the Substantial New Programne of Action.

57. These replies clearly indicace lhat the United Natlons system is giving
lncreasing altention to the imPlemenlation of lhe Substantial Ner.t Programne of
Action, Tbe governing bodies of a number of agencies regu.LarLy review this
matter. Special units to deaL vJith tbe ProbLens of the least develoPed countries
and special assisEance programmes have been set uP or reinforced. Additional
resources were allocated to meet the sPecial needs of the least develoPed
countries, Steps have been laken to neet the crl.sis situation in Africa, vthere
26 of the least deveLoped countries are situaled.

58. In some key areas of economic and social develoPment, Project proPosals for
assisCance to individual least developed countries or to least develoPed countrles
as a grouP have been formulated and are anaitlng reguisite funds for their
implenentation,

59. Agencies continue to express their active intetest in particiPating in the
country revie{ meetings being organized for the follow-up of the Substantial Ner',

Progranme of Action at the national level-, as weII as in contributing, r,rithin their
lespective fields of conpetence, to the preParation and follow-up of these meetings.

50. The infornation received frorn indivi.dual organsr organizations and bodies of
lhe United Nations system on specific measures for irnplemenlation and follor.t-uP of
Ehe substantial Nelr prograrnme of Action in response to ceneral Assembly resolution
38/195 ls sunmar ized below. The full lexls of replies are available in the Office
of the Director<eneral for Development and InternaEional Econonic Co-oPerEeion, in
New York, and from the UNCTAD Special Proqranme for Least DeveloPed, Land-locked
and Island Developing Countries, at Geneva.

B. United Na ! ions

United Nations Developnent Programme

51. UNDP has a special role in tbe implenentation and follow-up of the Substanlial
New Prog ranrne of AcCion, both as a lead agency in assisling Governnents in the
preparation and organization of country review neetings and in financing technical

(

I
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assistance activities of the united Nations systen faciritating the neasures whichGovernments of reast deveroped counrries are ;o take towards the inprementation ofthe substantial New progranme of Action. uNDp has earnarked for the leastdeveroPed countrles som€ $913 niltlon (55 per cent of the iuustrative inalicativepranning figure for the third-uNDp progranme cycle L982-rg86) or 42 p", 
".rrt or terresources expected Lo be available for country prograrnmes during thai cycle, asconpared Eo 34-2 per cent for the second cycre, rg77-rggl. rhls shows 

-a 
creartrend in channerling the centrar resources of uNDp increasingly towards supportingthe development efforts of the reast cleveroped countries. rn addition to projectsfinanced fron uNDprs centrar resources, leas! devel0ped countries also receiveassistance from a nurnber of funds and progrannes administered by UNDP.

)

62. As parC of ies operational asaistance reLated to lhe leas! developedcounlries' uNDp continues to support the deveropment efforts of the least deveropedcountrles through the Funds adninistered by it. The programming of the speciar.Measures Fund for the Least Developed countries, with resources of $r4 ni.rtion in1984, is fuLly integrated into lhe country progranuning process. From theseresources, $3.6 million have been set aside for the preparation of round-tableneettngs ($I00,000 per country).

63. The Uniled Nations CapiEal Development Fund (UNCDF) continues to assist thereast developed countries in two cruciar areas: meeting the basic needs of thepopuration and developlng the produciive sectors as werl as the economicinfrastructure, New project commitments for reast deveroped countries in 19g3anounled to 930 nillion, bringing lhe total UNCDF assistance to least developedcountries to Sl_20 nj.tllon since the 19gl paris Conference.

64' united Nations vorunleers (uNv) activicies pray a significant role in theinplementation of the substantiar New Frogranme of ection. since the programmebegan more than a decade agor a totat of more fhan l,7OO volunteers have served inreast developed countries, and the percentage of overarr ulw progranunes that arernainly concenlrated in least developed countries continues to g rord as rnorecovernments lake advantage of chis source of niddre- and hignei-lever operationalexperti.se. projects vrith joint UNv/covernment execution financed frorn irFs,
Government cost-sharing and third-parly cost_sharing continue to expand.

65. The United Nations Sudano-Sahelian Office (UNso), which has a mandale forproviding assistance in drought-rerated recovery anal rehabiritation as werr asdesertification control, at present operates in 19 countries, of which L4 are leastdevel'oped countries. Funds currentry mobirized by uNso for rr? nationar and30 regionar projects stand at a total 0f 9234.6 mirrion. As for funds concr i.buteddirectry ro uNsors own budget for these nalionar and regional projects, the totalstands at 9110.3 million,

66' wi.th the decision of the cenerar Assembry to riguidate the united NatronsEnergency oPeration Trust Fund and t.ransfer 70 per cCnt of its remaininf balance bobe adminislered by uNDp for the financing of urgently needed projects, primariry inthe food and agricurtural sectors in countries afflicted by famine and irarnutr itionresulting particurarry fron severe and prol'nged drought with speciar- emphasls inAfrica, UNDP has assumed added responsibirities, geared in najor part to least
)
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developed countries. As of 30 sePtenber 1984, a total of 9? Projects in

52 countries have been apProved atainst this Fund wich budgets totalling
$27.8 million. oftn.""-'piojectsl 72 are to be inplenented in 35 least developed

countries a! an annual cost of $18'5 nillion'

6T.InDecenberlgs3,asPecialcontributionof20mil]-ionNetherlandsguilderg
was made by the Government of the NeEherlands to UNDP for the strengthening of the

round-table process in the least develoPed countr i'es and for the financing of

;;;j;.;; i" ieast <tevelofea-"o""tt i"" iientified during the round-table rneetinss

held by then' or in tneir country Prograrnme ' The Trust Fund established with lhis
conlributionlsexPectedtoenhancethecouncryreviewandconsullativeprocessby
;;;iliil ttre subsiantive 

-backstopping 
an'l Provi'ling the required addiEional

logistical suPPor!'

I

ass lstance

6S.Aspartofthecontinuedfocusingofattentiononlheincreasedeffectiveness
of UNDP'S assistance to Ehe least develoPed countries' a new uni! has been

establishedwithinth€Planningandco-ordinationofflcedirectlylink€dtothe
office of the Administrator, rnis unit is resPonsible for co-ordination and

nonitoring of asslsrance piovideo to Least developed countries from all the funds

administered bY UNDP.

Regional commiss iona

69. A separate subprogramme "special measures in favour of the least developed

countries" r,ras included in the revised Progranne of work and priorities of the

EconomicandsocialconunigsionforAsiaandthePacific(EscAP)for1984-1985.
Activilies under this subprogranme include a Project on the nobilization of
donestic savings ln tn.'r"u"i developed counEries and prepara!ions for national
v'orkshoPsondeveloPnenEPlanningt".h''iqu""forselectedleastdeveloPedcountries
in the region. In additi-on, the least develoPed countr iea of the region benefit
fron a large nunber of piogi". ." and activities ln al' the diverse fields in vthicb

EscAPisinvolved,suchasenvironmenE,industry'internationaltrade,natural
resources' agricultural and rural develoPnent, Population ' shiPping' Ports and

inland waterways, social developnent, st;tisticst transnational corporations' and

gransPort' cofiununications and tour ism '

70. As IErt of the PreParatj'on for the nid-terrn global review of the

implenentatlon of the substantial New Progranrne of Action to be held in 1985' the

EscAP secrecariat ptans to undertake an analysis of the econonic siluation of the

least develoPed countrieJ in tie reqioh' e ineecing of senior officlals is planned

for early 1985 to consider Ehe problens and prosPects of the least developed

countries in the ESCAP region ana to recomend measures for the effective
implenentationorthesubstantialNewProgrammeofAction.Theconmission,atitg
fortiethsessionhe]-drnAprillgs4,adoptedaconprehensiveplanof.actionon
technology for developneni in which special attention is given to initlating
measures for the t..nrroiogi."r aeveroprnent of the least developed countries in Ehe

region.ItfurthermoreProclaimedaTransPortandconrnunicationsDecadeforAsia
and the pacific, I9B5-I994 (the ,'Tokyo Proclamalion" ) r also enPhasizing the speclal

needs of the Least oeveloped countrils in the develoPment of transPort and

communications inf rastructure '

I
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t- 7L. The Economic Corunission for Latin Aner ica and the Caribbean (ECLAC ) and its
affiliated institutions carry out a nunber of technical assistance activitj,es inHaiti, the onry reast deveroped country in the region. Among these are training
and advisory services offered by lhe Latin American Denographic centre (CELADE) and
the Latin American Institute of Social and Econonic planning. An exanpJ-e is
support exeended in 1983 for strengthening the capacity for pre-inveslrnent studlea.

'12. Pursuant Co the provisions of the SubslantiaL New Programme of Aclion and lbe
subsequent General Assenbly resolutions' the secretaria! of the Econonic Corulission
for Nestern Asia (ECWA) developed, within the frame of its work prog ranme, a
mul ti-disc iplinary "Prograrnme of action in favour of tbe Ieast developed countries
of the region" on a priority basis. Wifhin the framework of ECWATs regular
programme of work, assistance to the lwo leas! developed countries of the region
was rendered in the areas of development. planning, financial management, industrial
developrnent and industrial project identlfication, forrnulation and appraisal,
transportation and conmunicalions, demography, agricultural developrnent and
stalistics. Follovting the natural disasters (floods and earlhquakes) that hlt the
lwo least developed countries of the region, the Com.nission adopted resolutions
that caII for action by the secretariat as well as involving other bodles,' including the Economic and Social Council. Further, as part of its regular work
Progranme for 1984-1985 on the l-east developed countries, ECWA plans to hold a
neeting !o assess progress in the implenentation of the Substantial New programme
of Aciion. Detailed reports oh activities of ECnA on behalf of these countries

I were subnitled Lo lhe Commission at its tenCh and elevenbh sessions,

, United Nations Conference on Trade and DevelopmenL

elopment Board decided to
convene in May l-985, as part of the preparatory process for the mid-term global
revield of progress towards the inplementation of the Substantial Nevr progranme of
Action, a meeling tha! would bring togelher representatives of the least developed
countries with governmenlal experts on developnent co-operation from donor

' countries and rePresentatives of multilateral and bilateral financial and technical
assistance institutions. At the same session the Board alao decided to convene,
from 23 September to 4 October 1985, the high-Ieve1 rneeting of the
Intergovernmental croup on the Least Developed Counlries, which, pursuant to
paragraph 9 of ceneral Assembly resolut.ion 36/194. and paragraph 119 of the
Substantial New progranune of Aclion, is to undertake the mid-tern global

' review. 15/ es part of the preparations for this meeting the Secretary-ceneral of
UNCTAD has sent to Governnents of StaEes nernbers of UNCTAD other than the Ieast
developed counlries' and !o institutions concerned, a detailed questionnaire on
Progress in the implementation of the Substantial New Prograrnme of Action. f!/ The
Board furlher decided to carry out at its thirtieth session, in March 1945, a
conprehensive review of debt and development problens of poorer developing- countries and, in particular, of the least developed countries, ln the Iight of the
substantial New prog ramme of Action, Board resorution 165 (s-rx) and tJNcrAD
resolution 142 (VI). The results of this review are to be taken into account
during lhe preparatory process for the rnid-tern revierr.
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'74. connodities is another area in which least developed countries benefit fron
UNCTAD activities. The International Agreenen! on Jute and Jute products, 1982,
negotiated and concluded in the framework of UNCTADT s Integrated prograrune for
Conunodities. entereo into force provisionalty in January 1984, Trdo least developed
countries are major producers of jute. The Agreenent Establishi.ng the Corunon Fund
for Connodities provides that emphasis for the use of its Second Account will be
grven to commodities of interest to the leas! developed countries. Thirty-three
least developed countries have signed this Agreenent, and 28 have ratified it.

75. A nunber of technical assistance acti.vities in favour of least developed
countries are carried out under UNCTADTs Special PrograNne for the Least Developed,
Land-Iocked and IsLand Developing Counlries, notably in the field of trade policy
and planning of lhe external sector. Assistance provided in transit transport for
Iand-locked developing countries is also of special interest to nany least
developed countries. The Special Programme accounted for 25 per cent of UNCTADT s
technical assislance expenditure in 1983. Leas! developed countries also benefit
from ongoing UNCTAD programmes and projects in other areas including shipping,
economic co-operation among developing countries, trade facililation, technology
and trade with socialist countries. Virtually aII least developed couneries
received assistance from UNCTAD under these various prograrnmes in 1982 and 1983.

United Nations offices and departments

76. The Departnent of International Economic and Social Affairs reviews the
implernentation of the Substantial New Prograrnme of Aclion as part of the process of
the review and appraisal of lhe International Developrnent Strategy for the Third
United Nalions Development Decade, and the spec j.al problens of the least developed
countries are alsa brought out in the Departmentrs regular policy analysis and
surveys of the world economic and social situation.

77. In providing technical- support Eo the efforts of the developing countries for
accelerated econonic and social progress, the Departrnent of Technical Co-operation
for Developnent (DTCD) carries out a large number of its field programmes in the
Ieast developed countries. In 1983, DTCD further pursued its efforts to assist the
least devel-oped countries in inplenenting the recommendations of the Substantial
New Progranne of Action. At the country level it continued to provide substantive
supPort to the round-tables organized by UNDP, through ongoing projects in
development planning and special missions. In the field of natural resources and
energy, financed from D.ICDIs regular programme, resources are provided on a
prioricy basj,s !o meet lhe requests of least developed countries for advisory
services and other specific activities. Nine least developed countries were
included in the first two phases of a programme of nini-hydropower surveys and
seven others have been designated for surveys in 1984 and 1985. Some of the
surveys have resulled in fol,Iow-up financing. !4issions vJere undertaken by ftfcD
advisers to a number of least developed countries to formulate project proposals
for the development and utilization of new and renewable sources of energy. DTCD
executes 36 technical co-operalion projects, relating !o developmen! planning and
policies in 25 Ieast developed counEries. These accounted for over 35 per cent of
the total 1983 budget for country projects in this area. Three fifths of the
projects were in support of national planning efforlsi assistance was also extended
for sectoral' subnational (legional planning or integrated rural developnent) and
project planning in least developed countries.

I

I
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78' Two interregionar workshops were organized in l9g3 for national ptanningofficiars mainly of reast dever.oped counlries and additionar vrorkshops are underpreparation' rn recent years increasing attention has been piia to-i.veropingnationar capabilities in least aevelopei count.ries in devel.pment adninistrationand finance throuqh managernen t-deverolrnent training a.,a irrrritutioiliJ, rai"s . rnthe popuration ri;ld, or-o responas a;-;;;";;;" ro; denos;a;; i. -ii"iii.g, 
analysisof denographic data, anct popuracion ana deveiopment planning. one thirat of currentpopuration projects are executed in the least ievel0ped countries. Technicalco-operation has been provided to 22 least developed countries in lhe area ofpopulation censuses, statisgics and daca processing.

79. under ils technical co-operation programme, lhe united Nations centre onTransnational corporations (uNcrc) has since rgg0 been actively invorved in manyleast developed countries in al]. regions. Up to the beginning of 19g4, it haatcarrled out a totar of 71 advisory frojects lni zo training workshops in reastdeveroped countries' nith a view to rurtner expansion of the programne for thesecountries' ttNcrc has earmarked the funds recently alrocated uv'ulli"i" "i".aorur
support Proqranme for orogranrning missions to iaentiry specific needs of the leastdeveLoped countries foi advisory ana traininl 

".rrrra"".
80' The Cenlre for science and Technorogy for Devel.pment functioning under rheoperational plan for rhe inplementatio' Ji the vienna progranune of Actien onScience and Technotoqy for Development, pronoiing a number of proposals forspecific accion in favour of, ."a-ot piriicui.i' ..r".rur,"" t", i..!t-J!J"rop.acountries. one of them
berween research 

""u ;;":;";,:;:r:::r""li:::.:.:':i:";,::.::i::"$:Ul! or rinkases

81. The Office of the United Nations Disaseer Relief Co_ordinaeor (UNDRO) hascontrnued its efforts to respond fulty anal effectivery to requests for Governmentsof least deveroped countries tor ass i stanc. 
- ii -ii=u"a., 

relief, preparearness andprevention. From April 1gg3 to .,rarch 1gg4 assistance was mobilized for nine reastdevel.ped countries for disasters ranging r ro^-."a tnquukes and f100als to civirstrife and drouqh!. The major 
"iruuli""'uiiI.ci'g tn. group of reasc dever.opedcountries in this period lras the continuing drought. in sub-saharan Africa, forh'hich UNDRo established a lask force in eaify igeq.

Other United Nations pro-aranunes and organs

82' The rndustrial Deverolnnent Board of the united Nations rndustrial Devel.pnentOrganization (UNIDO), at its eighteenlh session held in May l-984, examined theprogress of industr ial ization of the reast devel.ped countries as a separa.e agendaitem and adopted a nunber of concrusion" r.iuiiiq to the inplementation of chesubstantiar Neef progranne of Action and uurDo tecnnicar assistance to thesecounEries. The Board, ilter alia, expressed 
".riou" concern about the contrnuedlimitarion of resour""r-Ei-this-pr"9;;;:- fi'lr. ,"." a decrine of nev, prolecrapprovals in 1983 .wing to the financial constrainEs 

"t 
-"""";-u."ni 

a.=ln" ,oor.favourable atcention qiven. ro- the reast deveroped countries in financing projectsfron availabre resouries, ir.r"Jirg-Ii..;;i;#;""" conrri.burions. wirhin rheuNrDo systen consurtations, financiaL rrppora.""" provided for the participation ofrepresencatives of reast.developed ."uneii"". iorr on the potential forresource-based industrial development continued, with t\.ro .!" -"r.h-"trii"_
completed and studies oh five other least devetopeo countries in progress. In the

lI
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overall progranne of technical co-oPeratlon activities, increased enPhasis waa

placed on Erainlng Progranmes designe'l to meet the sPecial needs of the least
developed coungries, tlrr"ugrr- tt " 

oiganlzation of several seminars and a variety of
grouP trainlng Progralutes '

S3.ArangeofactivltlesundertheUnitedNationsEnvitonmentProgranrne(UNEP}
are addressed to serving the needs of the least 

'leveloPed 
countriee' in npsl of

which problems of nalural regource and environrnental degradation are beconing

increasingly serlous. uwgpi" e"""tnlng council, ln uay 1984r adopted ltfo decisions

of speeial interes! to the Leaat develoPed countries' one on the clear ing-bouae

nechanisn eatablished for reguests for assistance in the environnental field' and

one on desertification controL.

84. In the world Fooat Prograffne (nFP I asEistance Priority is given.lo lon-income

food_deflcit countrles. tie l.asC developed Countr ies receive special attentlon,
and the concentration of increased asgistance for theae countr ies has been further
accelerated wlth ttle deteriorating food situation in Africa' The least developed

countriesrshareintotalgiFPcoNtitmentswa644Percentinlgs3'cotnParedto
3TPercentinlgsz.Inthecaseofleag!develoPedcountries,wFP.Paysincashl
orexceplionarrythroughana.|ditlonalProvisionofgratns,uPlo.50percentof
internal transportr sEorage and handllng costs lhat nornally are borne by the

recipientg.

S5.Inl.gS3aEslstancetotheleast.leveloPedcounlriesfromtheuniledNations
Fund for populagion AcEivities (uNt'pA) continued to increase, reaching $22 million
(.L9 per cenl of the Fundrs Progranunable resoutces for 1983) ' of thia aum'

iuriiy-pr"nning activities iu"otu"a a major sharer supPort aimed at reducing

lnfant norlality' maternal norbidlty and high fertility nas provided to 29 least
developed countries unaei ongoing piojects, shile new activities yrere inltiated in
trro additionat courrtrr"s. oieraiiorrs- rtt population data col.lection were assi€ted

in 22 least aleveloped countr-ies, an'l PoPulaEion research traininq an'l Policy
develolment in 16 countrlea. Increasing resourcea were allocated to Population
information, education iia conurunicatton. The nurnber of least developed countrles

asEtsted in this fielal increased from 12 in 1982 to I8 in 1983'

86. A slgnificant Proportion of the refugeeg and returnees ln the world are to be

found in the least alevetoPed countriea' The Office of the United Nations High

Cotlunissloner for ttefugees (UNHCR) 16 deePly -concerned 
at the consequent econonic

and 8oCial burden on reast'oeveloped countiies, which suffer fron a shortfall of

resourcesforsustainingtheirownnationalecononiea.UNHCR'sassistanceamounted
to nearly $Io0 niuion in f983, tth ich i's roughly one third of-lts generaL progranne

budget. nbile emergency care and naintenance aisistance is of a PaUiatlve nature'

UNHCR has rnade Persi6tent efforts to pronote self-reliance for refugees and

relurnees in the overall congext of nitional develoPment in ttrose.least developed

countriea with large gio"pt of refug€es and returnees' and !o facilitate their
inlegration in new producllve socletles. The second Internallonal Conference on

Assistance to Refugees ii ee.i.", which ras held in ceneva in July 1984, enphaslzed

durable solutions ao ,"iug;" sltuations and had conslderable success in pronotlng

developrnent-or ienteo aisiJtance to refugees in African countries' includinq those

in the least develoPed countries'

I

l
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International Labour Organlsation

87' Folrowing tbe broad mandate for action in support of the leaEt deveropedcountries given to the Director-cener aI 0f che rro by the covernrr,s Boay tn rgg2,speciar enphasis has been raid on the needs of reast devel.ped countries rnmobilizinq resources and deveroping projects and programmes in the context of thesubatantial New programme of Actio;. ri th. ".". of the Afr{can region, a speclalstudy has been underlaken with a view to identifying specific areas for increaEedassistance in corraboration with the rlo's partnerE in areveropment. There has beena rerative increase in the share of expenditure on rro technical co-operationactj,vilies in the least developed countries, which cover such areas ", poff"Vadvice on labour and social guest.ions, and co-operation in the fielats oi enplolrmentPronotion and labour- intens ive public Horks, hurnan-resources deveropnent andnanpovrer planning. From May l9g3 to ApriL rgg4 approvals of new proiects for leaatdeveloped countries from aI1 sources of funds anounted to $25 nillion.
88' A resorution on further strengthening of action for the reast areveropearcountries was discussed and aalopted at the tnternational Labour Conference in,June 1984. As far as ILO|s own nandate is concerned, the resolution, inter alia,carls ror eivine a hieh prioriry ro technicar ."-"p"i.i1""-;;;;;;;; ii ra.roo, ofthe least deveroped countries, arrocating nrore significr"t i"gur"r-uuai"a ,a"ooa"."to such activities, and encouraging technicar co-operation beiween devlroptngcountries and popular participation in developnent efforts.

I

)

89. The FAO Council, at its l9g3 sessions, as w€Il as the FAO Conference lnNovenber of the same year, discussed lhe follow-up to the united Nations conferenceon the Least Developed countries. The organizationrs programme of rrork anal budgetfor.l984-1985 places special emphasls o' ih" poor""t countriea, parCicularly inAfrica' rrhere mos! reast developed countries ire situated. The rAo conference aLEoadoptecl a resolution on the critical situation of food and agriculture rn Afrlca,aiming.at mobilizing resources for the developnent of theEe seclors in the affectedcountries. rn r.993, 252 country projects 
'n 

ieast devel0ped countriea, totarling$142 million, i,ere approved for FAo execution under funding by uNDp, trust. fundaand the FAo rechnicar co-operation progranne. rhese proj eits-..pres.rrl"d47 per cent of the total cost of all tie projects approved in that year. tn thesane year, the share of the reast deveroped countries in totar a*paidltura ,or"sl'ightly, to 39 per cent, as compared to 37 per cent in 19g2. rn additlon,38 per cent of torar FAo rnvestment centre-assisted projects 
"ppro.'"J 

ii rsgg 
""r"for reasE deveroped countries- A review of the food and agriculture situatlone,prans and pollcies of reas! developeal countries is being conducted with a vre' tohighrighting issues and options foi ttre "."""a-n"rr of the r98os in connectron withthe. fourth uNDp country programmlng cycre and the subsrantial Nev, programme ofAction' Activities under FAo. speciar action progranmes have arao been carried outih lhe reast developed counlries. These incllde activities ,"i"trrrt -lo- 

the FoodSecurity Assistance Schene, Fertilizer programme, Actron programne for thePreventlon of Food Loases, the Seed Improvement and oevetognint progiamme, meOffice for Special Relief Operations, ine o."ert r,o"u"t Cohtrol programme, anat theworrd conference oh Agrarian Reforrn and Rural Devel.pment For-tou-up prograrutre.
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United Nations Educatlonal ientif ic cul 10n

l

90. The fourth speclal session of the UNESCO General Conference, held in
November -December 1982, 9Jhich discussed and apProved tshe organizatlonrs second

mediun-termplan(l-984-1989)'alsoadoptedaresolutiononactioninfavourofthe
least develoPed counErtes. In the progranune and budget for 1984-l-985' the flrst
phase of inplemeneation of the medium-term plan, special attention haE accordlngly
been paid to the priority needs of tshese countries. In the field of educatlon, the
progru* . draws on the r-esults of the sePtember 1982 neeting of senior officlals
fromminisEriesof,educationintheleastdeve}oPedcountries.InlgSl-t983uNEsco
had already increased and reiniorcetl its operalional activities in favour of and in
least deveioped countries. Notable efforls were made, inter.alia, -in the areaa of
Ij.teracy resiarch and t.raining and planning 1ileracy slralegies and catnPaigns' aa

well as in environmenE education and science and technology' At Presents UNESCO ls
involveainfieldprojectsineducationin2EteastdevelopedcountrieS.Thetotal
budget for lhese projects anounts lo $60 million' Least developed countries al8o
benefitfromUNEscoactivitiesinotherareas'amongv'hichshouldbe.rnentioned
narinescience'forthedeveloPmen!ofnanPowerandinfragtructureincoastalleast
developed counLriest social sciencesr for Planning cul-tural action Programnes and

developing cultural instiLutionst and the establishrnent and strengthening of
communication infras lructures - Thirty leas! developed countries currently have aE

least one ongoing col$flunication ploject' ['lost of these projects are financed by

extrabudgetary resources, totalling some $13 million'

InLernational civil AviaLion organ ization

9I. In its Technical Assistance Progranme ICAO has given highest priority to
assistingleastdeveloPe.lcoungries.lnthethreeUNDP-definedregion8ofAfrlca,
Asj.a-PacificandtheMlddleEaS!,inwhichallbutoneoftheleastdeveloPed
countries are situated, more than half of aLl assistance is belng provided !o least
developed countries' although they make up only 3?'5 per cent of the total nunber

of countries ICAo 1s currently assisting' The gotat Prog ralnne for the least
devetoped countries anounted to $37'6 nillion'

92. rCAo has no funds under the regular prograffne for technical assistance
acllvities and depends enlirely on extrabudgetary resources in itg ceoperation

"ii[ a.""r"ptnq "ountrl.;. 
Thl critical uNDp funding situation has inpeded the

Provisionofhalfoftheasgistancetocivilaviationrequiredbyleas!developed
countries, as ialentifie; uv icao. To remedy lhis siluation' at least in part' IcAo

has approached other funaiirg sources, vrhich have alreadY responded by assisting
civil aviation developnent in Chad, f4al-i r Niger and Yenen, and may soon do so in
Equaiorial Guinea '

93. rcAo has aetended all leas! develoPed country round-tables to which it has

been invited, and has Provided the Governments concerned with documentatlon

specifying their requirenenls for assistance to civil aviationt tnuch of lth ich was

olvefopeo by IcAo planning missions carried out entirely at lcAors expense '

vrorld Health Org anization

94.Theco-ordinatlngnechanismestablishedbytheDirector-GeneralofliHo!o
advise on rationali'zl'ng and mobilizing the florr of resources to heatth developtnent'

1I
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the Hearth Resources Group for primary Health care, by the end of 19g4 rvirr have
supported 16 reast developed countries in a full-scare country health resourceutirization review- The resulting docunenE is used by covernrnents to present theirneeds for external resources, inter al,ia, as a basis for the health sectorpresenration to donors' round-table neeEings. rn the African region, particurarattention rras paid to the needs of the reast deveroped countries] ."p"iiully tno."affected by the crisis situation and suffering from hearth probrems rerating torefugees- These matters were discussed by the thirty-seventh world Hearth Assemblyin May 1984 and a resorution on strengthening the presenE support mechanisns wasadopted. rn the Eastern Mediterranean region, joint nHo/covernment progranme
reviews were undertaken to identify hear,th pr j.ority probrems. euo."tiorr" from thehlHo regular budget were increased by 20 per cent for six least developed countriesin this region, as a speciar neasure to strengLhen the hearch devel.prnent progranmein these countries. Further country hearth rlsource ut.itization reviews areplanned for l-985,

Horld Bank

95. The norrd Bank is making active efforls to neeL the needs of the reastdeveroped countries, particurarry in Africa, which is an area of highest priorityfor the Bank. rt has responaed in a nunber of ways to the initiative of thesecretary-General in favour of African countries facing irnrnediate economic crisis.Thus lhe Bank has donated g2 mirlion to wFp to expedite deli.very of foods donatedby the internationar. conmunity to countries facing a severe food shorlfalr, and isreviewing its work in various sectors in the right of the current drought. rssuessuch as food pricing and other policy alternatives are activery discussed withnenber Governments. A senior Adviser for African Affairs has been appointed toco-ordindte Bank concerns abou! sub-saharan Africa, and an action-oriented
Progra*ne for assistance to lhis region has been prepared for the september r.9g4meeeing of the Developnent Corunittee.

96' Ald co-ordination is central to the Bankrs work in sone of the reast devel.pedcountries. Of 15 consultative groups cal_Ied by the Bank in 1983_19g4, fiveinvolved least deveroped countri'es (Bangladesh, Nepar, somaria, sudan and uganda).In addition, the Bank is actively planning for a donorsr neeting for Guinea.Resident nissions are also felt !o be insirumental in the effective administrationof aid. rn 1982,/1993, the Bank estabrished new residenr missions in tvro teastdeveloped countries, in addition to those already existing in 13 others. Further,aince 1982 the Bank has had a progranme to prace and fund technical assiscancestaff in advisory positions in rDA-erigible countries. Two such advisers took uppositions in least developed countries in lggZ_1983, and subseguently this type ofassrsfance has been aulhorized for seven others. some 50g officiars from reas!deveroped councries have participated in courses given by the Bankrs EcononlcDevelopment Institute.

)

International Monetarv Fund

97. The InternationaL MoneEary
Ieast developed countries, with
needs. Such assistance ls rnade

Fund provides iLs members, which include all thefinancial assistance for balance-of-paynents
available under: (a) the basic credit facility,
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(b) the excended facility, in cases nhere structural adjustment requires longe!
periods and larger resourcesi (c) the conpensatory financing facilicy, !o meet
Cemporary shortfatls in export proceeds and excesses in lhe cost of cereal imports,
(d) the buffer-stock financing facility, !o finance nenbersr contributions to
international buffer stocks of prinary produces. In 1983r overall purchases by
least developed countries under the various facilities totalled special drawing
rights (SDR) of about 600 nillion. In addition, a nunber of the Ieast developed
counlrj.es drew SDR 10.4 million on ghe interest subsidy account for repayments of
the supplenenlary financing facility in 1983' since May I98I, a Policy for
enlarged access to Fund resources has been in effect. to neet menbersr serious
paynen! imbalances that are large in relation Co guota.

98. At its April 1984 meeting in washingtoh, Dc, the Interim coNtittee, while
noting successful adjustnent efforts by developing countries in 1982-I-983r and the
need to maintain and strengthen these efforts' emPhasized !ha!' for these efforts
not to result in a further compression of imPorts in the developing councries'
adlustmenr programnes vroutd nrequire more oPen trade and caPital marketsr as well
as continued co-operation fron Governments and the internalional banking
conmunity". In the case of low-income developing countries' particularly those in
sub-saharan Africa, the Corunittee recognized a larger role for grants and

concessional l-oans. The increase in quotas of nenber countries in 1983 has

resulted in a 30 per cent increase in the combined quotas of the least developed
countries' to about SDR 1'7 billion.

gg. The Fund vrill continue its efforcs to follor., econonic develoPments in lhe
least developed countries and to provide financial and lechnical assistance'

Universal Postal Union

IOO. A repore on UPU action on behalf Of the least develoPed countries eras approved
by the Executive Council at its session in Februaly-Marcb 1984 and was submiEted to
tne upu congress rneeting in June-,fuly 1984r logether vrith a draft resolution
setling out guidelines for further action. In its technical assistance Progralme,
upu gives priority to reguests tor least develoPed countries and these countries'
share in total assistance granted had by 1982 risen to 38 Per cent'

Internat ional Mar i tine Olggggllen

1OI. It4O has in recent years carried out counlly projects and provided fellovtships
to eight least developed countries. In addition, advisory and consultant services
have been provided to a total of 13 least devetoped countries, and a number of
regional and interregional projects benefiting this group of coun!!ies have been
undertaken.

(

I

lo2. IFADTs nandale and aclivities correspond to the key objectives set out in
substantial Nevr Programme of Action of increasing food production in the least
developed countries and improving the nutritional level of their populations.
has been providing financj'ng primarily for projects and Programmes designed to

the

IFAD
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:'nfroduce, expand and improve food production systems and for che irnplemen tat j.on ofrelated poricies and institutions. The focus has been rnainly on the poorest. fooddeficiL countries. From 1978 to April 1984, IFAD committed some $530 million to57 investrnent projects in leas! a.".f"p"t-.""ntr ies, representing one third of theFund's toeal conmitments during this perioa, ltost least developed countrres(32 .ut of 36) have received ai least one loan from rreo so farl rn response tothe dete!iorating food. situation in atri.ca, fnAD has shifted its emphasis to thisregron' and more than half of roans extended to Africa in recent f.lr" ""r. ao,reast deveroped countries' rn accordance 
"ian suu"t.nc'ar New programne of Actionr econmendat i.ons ' 'FAD 

provides technicar assistance grahts to the reast deveropedcountries for project preparation, and for assistance for institutionat development
:::"::i:::*, 

and supporrs rhe approach of technicat co_operarion amons devetopins

General Agreemen! on ?ariffs and Trade

103. The GATT Sub{onmittee on Trade of least Developed Countries held its5th meet'ng in November rgg3 at which, inter atllr the first ad hoc consurtationbetween an individuar reast dever-opea'c6iifi!-and rts deveroped trading parrnerswas organized' rn view of the usefur nature of these consultations, it. was raterdecided that a carendar for sinir.a. ."i"ri ti"ns should be esLabtished for otherinterested least deveroped countries. At that meeti.ng the sub_comnittee arsoreviewed deveropnents in internacional trade of relevance to the reast deveropedcountries and trade neasures in favour of then, and considered the identificationof continuinq barriers to the exports of r.east deveroped countries. Apart from thecommercj.al policy courses orgahized annually in ceneva, in r^,hich least developedcountry of f t'cials are regurarly represented', ihe tecnntcal co-operation Division ofthe secretariat in 1983 organized separate trade poricy serninars in three leastdeveloped countries, as werr as otnei cectrnicai assrstance activities from whichleas! deveroped countries have_benefiteu. o*"as activities in other bodies of .ATTof reJ'evance to the least deveroped countries cin oe rnentioned the consultationsheld within the Corunittee on Trade and Development, during which special attentionwas gtven to the trade of the least aevetopea lountries, and the work undertakenunder the commiteee on custons varuation, Lha cor^ittaa on Government procurementand the comnittee on Technicar- Barriers io rraoe. Forror,ring the .ATT r.{iniateriarconference of November LgBz, a croup on Ouunliilti.r. Restriccions and other Non_Tariff Measures was set up. rn accordance nith anocher ministeriar decision withrespect to probrens of lrade in cercain natural resource products, the .ATT councirhas instrucged the secretariat to undertake a background study on probLens of lradern forestry, fishery producLs and in non-fearou" *aaul" and minerars: a nunber ofleast devel.ped countries have export i"t"t..i-i' sorne of lhe products under study.
International Trade Centre UNCTAD/GATT

104' rrc conlinued to provide substantiaL assistance Eo the reast. devel.pedcountries during 1993, with special emphasis on prograruring r basic institutionalinfrastrucEure, ruinpoi{er development, proeu.t adapLation aid expor t-pronotionservices' rn addition to the assistance througn rrc national projects in 17 reastdeveloped countries in Asia and Africa. teast aeveroped countries benefited frorn al nunber of regionar and interregionar pioiecls and fron the rrc speciar progranme
-

)
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for Least DeveloPed countries, which had four projects under irnplementation '
aII' rTc in 1983 was accive in 26 least develoPed countries in a1I regions'
Asslstance Eo the Ieast aevelopea countries i{as estinated at $3'3 million' or

22 per cent of the total rTc Prog ramne in 1983'

I
In

about

V. MEASURES TAKEN TO FACII'ITATE THE FOLLOW-UP

AND MONITORI'NG OF THE PROGRAI4ME

A' Follow-uP at tbe national level

105. ParagraPh U4 of the Substanlial NeId Programme of Action states that the flr8t

round of country revieres shourd take place as soon as possibre and preferably by

1983. However, a special lime altowan"e was nade for the African least developed

councries by rhe cene rat-o"=i.niv, i.n paragraph 15 of its resolution 39,/195, which

reconunended that nthe rittl-ioo"a'or rlview neetings at the national tevel "'
shoutd be compteled uy rsgs or soon thereafter, wiitrout prejudice to the tining of

the global revlevt in 1985"'

106.rrithrespect!oindividualcountrymeetings,theriorldBankandUNDPhave
continued to be the 

''t"i-tnti"it" 
iot 

"u"tt 
etroris' since the adoption of the

subslantial Nevr programne lf e.tion, 23 such neetings have been held' 
- 

The

timetable of neetings held or scheduled is presenCed in the annex to the presenb

repor!. since tbe tnitii-tienlh session-of- lhe General Assembly ' $orld Bank

consultative groups have beei sponsored for somalia (october 1983) NePaI

(Decenber 1983), uganala tiu"ottv 1984). su'tan .(February 
1984) and Bangladesh

(April 1984). tndiviauai round-cables have taken place for Djibouti
(Novenber 1983), Burundi 1r"u,ou'y 1984), Malawi (February 1984)' Guilea-Bissau

(!,ray 1984), Lesotho t*.v is8qj t"-d coto'o" (Jury i984) ' for which UNDP acced a6 the

Iead agency and provioeil assiitance lo ttrese Governments in the preparation and

organizatton of tne neetinqs' A session of the. 'toint cornmission for External

co-operation Progralrmes in Haiti has also been held (February 1984) '

IO7. The round-table conferences underlaken with UNDP assistance generally

concentrated on the lssues referred to in paragraph 1I3 of Ehe SubsCantial New

Progranne of Action, covering all irnPortant sectois and aid modalities' in addition

to overall financial and technical assistance requirements' Mos! Governments of the

Ieast developed countrlls inut o'qu"i"il round-tible conferences tried to secure the

broadest Possible p.rtilipuiio" oi dono'= including' in addition !o the traditional

aid partnersr donor Goveriments that had not Previously contr ibuted to the councryrg

developmen!, other develoPing countries from within and without the region' nost

major organizations ano-iIils of the United Nabions system' other international
organizations .no non-goiJi.t"tttf organizations' several donor Governments have

observed that such broad participation tends- go delract from a serious review of

develoPnent issues and'iii t"quiitlntnts of the countries concerned'

108. Nevertheless, country review neetlngs have Provided an irnportant first
opPortunityforanoresy.stematicandbetterco-ordinatedreviewbyleagtdeveloped
counEries and their developnenE parlners of each least develoPed counlryrg overall

economicsitualionan.lpolicies'aswellassectoralpriorit'iesandoPportunities

a

a
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for external assistanc€. $ithin the cont.ext of this dialogue between leasc
deveroped countries and the donors, important decisions can be laken on both sides
regarding internal neasures towards econonic reforn, and external assistance rn
support of the priority actlons and plans of covernrnents of reast deveLoDeal
countr ies .

r09. The round-table neeting' of the Least deveroped countries in the Asia andPacific reglon, which were held in ceneva May 19931 were forrowed by a joint revie'in May 1984, by the covernnents concerned and uNDp, of the progress that had been
made with lhe imprementation of the substantial New progranne of Action and offurther action to be undertaken. White it was recognized tha! the round-tables had
noB yet achleved a signlficant increase in aid frows to the reast developedcountriea concerned, nor improvements in terms of aid, ic was also noted that thelea6t developed countries had received financing for nany of their project
propoaals presented to lhe round-table meetings. rn addition, the counlry reviewsfor these countries have contrlbuted to the strengthening of their own planningprocesaea and the strengthening of contacts with the traditional donors, wtrile newcontacts have been opened. Follow-up action, in accordance with the indlviduarneeds of each of the least developeat counlries, is being undertaken with theasslstance of UNDP.

Il0. The Regional Bureau for Africa of uNDp enbarkeal in February 19g4, in crosecolraboration with uNcrAD and EcA, on an in-depth evaluation of the round-tabreexperience in the African reglon. The purpose of this exercise, which wirr not befully compreted until the end of 19g4, ia to draw legsons frorn that experience andto decide on future courses of action intended to enhance the effectiveness of theround-table Process in nobilizi.ng the reguired assistance for econonic recovery andfor devetopnent. Major recommendat{ons that have ar.ready energed fron this studyinclude, inter atia:

(a) The round-tabre process shourd be conceived as a continulng cycre lhat isnot focused on a single conferencei

(b) The round-Eable process should be used as a means of buiLding the
Goverrunent I s general capacity for economlc planning and nanagenent,

(c) Effective linkages should be establisheal between the round_table process
and national pranning. The nos! recent African round-table conferences havealready Ehown an increased emphasis on in-depbh macro-economic and 

'ectoraranaryaes and on neasuEes to be taken by the Governnent concerned towards econornicrecovery, as Lre.].]- as on ways in which lhe donor connunity could assist EhatProcess. The response fron the donor corununity has been nost encouraging.

rrr' with respect to the foll.w-up to round-table rneeti.ngs for Afghanistan, Bhutan,r,ao Peoprers Democratic Repubric, llardives and sanoa, held in ceneva in !,!ay 1983,lndividuat Governmencs of least deveroped countrles together with uNDp focusealduring.1983 and early 1994 on obtaining donor approval for assistance for theSPeciflc project needs presented at their round-tables. rn r,lay lgg4, a furr reviee,was.carried out jointly by lhese Governnents and UNDP with respect to follow_upactl'on they nished IJNDP !o undertake in continuing pursuance of the substanEial New

I
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Progranne of Accion and of the May 1983 round-table meetings in particular.
Follow-up actions by UNDP tailored tso the individual needs of the five least
developeal Countries concerned are nol, under conslderation. The African Bureau of
uNDp is presently conduccing, in close collaboralion with UNCTAD and ECA, an

in-depth evaluation of the round-table process, the Purpose of which is to imProve
the future country review rneetings.

B. Follord-up at Ehe regional level

U2. In Africa, the substancial New Prograrule of Accion was th€ nain subjec! of
consideration by lhe Economic Commission fo! Af!ica's Intergoverrunental Conmittee
of Experts of African Least Developed Countries, as well as by the Fourth Meeling
of Ehe Conference of Miniaters of African Least Developed Countries (May 1984).
These meeiinqs resulted in reaolutions that drer.r attention to tlte difficult
ailuation of the African least developed countries and reviewed progress in the
inplenentation of the Prog rarune in these countries.

1I3. The Economic and Social Comnisaion for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP), at its
f,ortieth session in April 1984, considered the review and appraisal of the
inplenentation of the substantial Nevr Programne of Action in the EscAP region and
dectdeal to prepare an in-dePbh analysis of lhe economj.c situation of the least
developed countries in its region, including a review of the implementation of the
6upPort neasures contained in the Programme' and to organize a meeting at a very
high level to consider lhe problems and prospects of the least developed countries
and reconnend measures for effective inPlementation of the Progranme in che region.

u4. The eleventh session of the Economic and social commission for western Aaia
(ECflA). helal in April 1984, considered a report on the secretariatrs activilies for
the trr,O lea6t developed countries of Che region as vJell as a special report on the
lmplementation and follow-up of the substantial New Progranne of Actlon in the
re9 ion.

C. Follovr-up at the qlobal level

I15. On the recomnendation of the United Nations Conference on the Least Developed
countries, the General Assembty, in resolution 36/194 of 17 Decenber 1981 decided
to entrust the Intefgovernmental Group on the Least DeveloPed Countries of UNCTAD 'at its higb-Ievel meeting in 1985, vrith the cask of carrying ou! the rnid-terrn
review of progress in Inplementation of the Substantial New Prograrune of Action and
readjust the Prograrune, a9 appropr iate, for the second half of the decade in order
to ensure its full inplementatlon. ceneral Assenbly resolution 38,/195 and UNCTAD

re5o.Lution 142 (VI) reaffirmed this decision and urged that aII necessary steps be
taken !o ensure appropriate preparation for an in-dePth r€view on that occaslon'
including specific reconrnendaiions for lhe fuII and exPeditious inplenentation of
the Proglamme. These resolutions also stressed the imPortance of the tinely
preparation of the necessary documenbation. The UNCTAD s€cretariat, in close
collaboratlon with the organizations of the United Nations systen' is making
aletaileal arrangementa at the global Ievel for imPlementation ' co-ordination and
nonltori,ng of the Progranme and for the preparation of tbe nid-term review in 1985-

(
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1r5. The resul-t of this review wirr be availabre to the ceneral Assembly so urat
they nay be taken fully into account in the review and appraisal of the
implenentation of the rnternatlonar Development strategy for the rhiral unlteal
Nations Deveropnent Decade. As called for in cenerar Assenbry resolution 36/Lg4.the UNCTAD Intergovernmental Group on lJeast Developed Countries will also consider
Ehe possibirity of hording a grobar review at ttre lna of the decade, lrhich might,inter alia, take the forn of a unlted Nacions conference on the rea6t developed
countrles.

u7. As noted in paragraph 23 above, a meecing is being convened in uay 1985 by
uNgrAD of governrneneal experts of donor countries, representatives of multilateraL
anal bilateral financial and tecbnical asaistance institution€ and of the least
developed countries, as part of the preparatory process for lhe nid-term global
review of the inplenentation of the Subgtantlal Nerr prograrntne of Action. Tbe
!,leeting is to consider Che following aspectst

(a) Areas for possibre improvemen! of aid practices and managernent hrith
respect to the least developed countrles, Eaking into account the experience to be
drawn from the natlonal revlen meetingar and in parlicular:

(i) t{eaEures to improve the co-ordination of assistance programnes?

(ii) Measures that the least developed countries are already taking with the
support of the internationar comrunity, as well as posslbre adalitional
measures that could be undertaken for accererated progress of the least
developed countries and full and expedit.ious inplenentation of lhesubstantiar New programtre of Actron, taking into accoun! the economic
situation of the least developed countriest

(iii) rrays of better adaPEing the impleroentation of development assistance
programmes to the speclfic needs of least developed countries, takinginto account the agreed concluslons of the gecond Meeting of Murtiraterar
anal Blraterar Financiar and Technicar Assistance hstitutiong rrith
Representatives of the Least Developed Countries,

(b) organizationar issues rerated to tbe 1985 mld-term global revie!, of the
inplementation of the substantiar. New programrne of Action, including the state ofpreparacion of docu$entation for that review, especially documents concerning theecononic situaCion of the least developed countrles.

118. As a basis for globar nonltor ing, the ullcrAD secretarlat. in collaborationnith the organizations of Ehe Uniteat Nations systen, is preparlng up_to_date
lnformacion on the Least developed countries, indivirlualry and as a group. The
IJNCTAD rrBasic Data" serles continues to appear at regular intervals. The gNcrAD
secretariat has prepared a report on least developed countries that includes an
agsessment of the econonlc situation of the least developed countries and review ofprogress in the inprementation of the substantial New prog r:uTrme of Aclion. TherePort (to be issued as a united Nations pubrication) coniains a speciar study onthe rore of exports ln the developtnent of least devetoped countrles. A simirar
rePort is planned for 1985. The IrNcrAD secretariat rrilt argo prepare reporrscontalning. inter alia: recomflendations to improve aid pracclces and managementt
evaruation of the resurEs of the indivldual country meetingst recommendatrons for

i
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inproving the co-ordination of assistance prograrnmest reconmendations for
additional measures for ensuring futl inplementation of the Subseantial Nevt
Progranrne of Action over the decade of the l980st and elaboration of special-
measures ained at assisting the least developed countries to overcome the crltical
obstacles facing thei! trade and development.. Other organizations of the systen
will also prepare reports containing a review of the implernentation of the
Substantial New Programme of Action rdithin their fields of competence and proposals
for further action.

D. Inter-agency co-ordination

II9. Both the ceneral Assenbly, in resoLution 38/.195, and the Substantial Nert
Prograrnne of Action enphasized that the follow-up to the United Nations Conference
on the Least Developed Countr ies should be a systen-wide effort of the United
Nations throughout the I980s. Consequently, the Dlrector-General for Developnent
and International Economic Co-operation is ensuring the full nobilization and
co-ordination of the united Nations sysEem in support of the inplementation of the
Substantial New Progranme of Action. In this connection, he has continued to carry
out a series of consullations with the executive heads of regional- conmissions, '
UNCTAD, UNDP, the World Bank and other relevant organizations of the United Nations
system. He has also continued to utilize the mechanisn of inter-agency
consultat.ions. A third inter-agency consultation on the folloi.rr-up of the Progranme
was held in April .L984, at which the exper ience gained from the country review I
neetings held so far was reviewed. Information on action taken by individual a
organizations slnce the previous lnter-agency consultation in the implementatlon of !
the prograflune, within their fields of competence was exchanged. Finally, UNCTADT s
arrangements for the preparation of the mid-tern review were discussed. A fourlh
inter-agency consultacion is planned for late in 1984 or early in 1985 in order to
review preparations for the nid-term review by the organizations of the United
Nagions system.

VI . CONCLUSIONS AND RECq'I!.4ENDATIONS

l-20. The unanimous adoption of the Substanbial New Progranune of Action was a
milestone in the efforts and initialives of the incernational corurunity on behalf
of the least developed counEries. Having recognized lhese couneries as the neakesC
and economically nost vulnerable and those with the mosE formidable structural
problens, the Progranne aims at transforning their economies towards self-sustained
developnent and enabling chem to provide at least internationally accepted ninimum
j-evels of living as well as job opportunities for al-I their citizens,

I2I. The Substantial- New Progranme of Action provided for action to be taken by the
least developed countries at the national level vrith respect to strategy,
priorities, overall and sectoral- targets, as vrell as other neasures necessary for
accelerated developrnents. The Prograrnme further recognized tha! the achievement of
its objectives could not be realized without effective measures of support by the
i.nternacional conmunity to conplenent acEion at the national level through
increased financial resource transfers, and policies and programmes affeceing the
modalilies of assislancer technical assi,stance, transfer of tecbnology' conmercial
policy neasures and economic and technical co-operation among developing

I
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\Ia
countries. However' despite the unanimous adoption of the Progranme and strong
political conmitment to it by all concerned, progress in ils implementation has
been slow and the economic situation of lhe l-east developed countries has
deteriorated in the recent past, as is indicated in this report.

122. The econonic and social conditions prevailing in Africa have reached crisis
proportions' which have further affected the 26 least developed countries on that
continent. The crisis has been further accentuabed by the inpact of severe and
prolonged drough! and other natural calamities. Of the 34 dr ought-affected and
food-aid-dependeng countries, 20 are among the leasl deve.Loped.

I23, The inplemenlation of the inmediate action component of the substantial Nevt

Programme of Action assumes a higher priority at this Eime of crisis when the least
developed countries of Africa require expanded and immediate external assistance.
These counEries should receive urgent and pronpt relief fron acute shortages of
food and related emerqencv assistance.

I24. In the face of the present unfavourable external environnent, nany least
developed countries have thenselves been naking efforts to implement the SNPA and
redress lhe situation. Several of them have readjusted their plans and have
prepared detailed annual and mid-tern pJ-ans elaboraEing development objectives,
priorities and stralegies and discussed them with their developnent partners, as
provided for in the Substantial Ner., Prog ranune of AcEion. Sone have had to adopt
structural adjustment o! stabilization programmes. The success of the initiatives
of least developed counlries towards economic reform can be enhanced considerably
if donors are prepared to facilitate such reform. Measures such as increased grant
elements in coscs, further untying of bilateral assistance, support in local-cosg
and recurrent-cost financing would already help significantJ,y.

125. AII donors should consider responding positively to least developed countries'
reguests for alleviation of their debt-service burden in resFec! of ODA loans. AlI

I developed donor count.ries should in particular fulfil their corunitments in
pursuance of Trade and Developnent Board resolution 165 (S-IX). In the present
circurnstances it is essential also to consider additional specific measures to
alleviate least developed countriesr debt-service obligations to both public and

, 
private lender s.

- L26. lt is disapFoinfing to note that in l98l and 1982 the levels of concessional
flows to the least developed countries remained more or less at the level reached
during 1976-1980. This is far fron ensuring the doubling of ODA flows to the least
developed counlries, as called for in the Substanlial New Programne of Action and
reaffirmed in IJNCTAD resolution 142 (vI). In order to enable these countries to
overcone their structural problems and achieve the objectives of their country

- prograrnnes, it i.s of the grealest importance that aII donor countries and
institutions fulfil by 1985 the Eargets of attaining 0.15 per cent of their cNP as
ODA or of doubling their ODA to the least developed counlries. At the same time,
it is essential tha! the internalional conmunity inplement its comnitnent fully
under the Substantial New Programme of Action and respond expedigiously to the
urgent needs and requirements of the least developed countries, as called for in

-!he Subslantial New Prograrrune of Aclion and UNCTAD resoluLion 142 (VI).
t

i
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127. The serious resource siEuagion of most organs, organizations and bodies of the
United Nations systen - which have accorded high priority to the least developed
countries in their work prograrnmes as well as in lheir resource allocalion - has
adversely affected the ability of a number of these organizations t'o provide
adeguate assistance Eo lhe least developed countries. There is an urgen! need for
donor countries to provide substantially greater resources for assistance Eo Lhe
least developed countries through IDA, UNDP and ibs Special Measures Fund for the
Least Developed Countries, the United Nations Capital Developnent Fund and IFAD.

I28. Contrary to the reconmendations of lhe Substantial New Programme of Action to
inprove the quality and effectiveness of ODA, little progress seerns to have taken
place with regard to overall concessionality and condltions of aid to least
developed countries. Consequently, and in viehr of lhe serious problems of debt
servicing facing these countries, lhe inplementation of the recommenda!ions of the
Progranme with regard to aid modalities becones very inportant.

129. The Substantial Ne$, Programme of Action acknowledges the importan! and central
role of country revieh' meetings in the implementation of the programme. These
neetings provide the necessary forum for a fruitful dialogue between the least
developed counEries and their deve.lopment partners concerning their ptans and
prograrunes and support from their partners. These meetings in particular enable
better progranuning by the Governnents of the teast developed countries of resources
Iikely to be obtained for development from external sources. Therefore, the least
developed countries that have not yet held their first review meetings should
consider doing so as soon as possible and preferably before the mid-tern revieh'.

l-30. The nid-term review of lhe implemenlation of the Substantial New programme of
Action is schedured from 23 seplember to 4 october 1995. This meeting wirl provide
an opportunity for the inlernational conmunity to consider ways and means of
enbancing the inplernentation of the substantiar New programme of Action during the
rest of the decade and adjusting the Progranme, as appropr iate, for the second half
of the decade. Political will, on the part of all concerned is reguired to meet
pressing developnent needs of the least developed countrles and thereby to achieve
the objectives of the Substanlial Neh' programme of Action. Hor{ever in view of the
especially difficult circumstances currently facing the least developed countries,
and in order to enable Chese countries to redress this situation, there is great
need to lmpl-ement the commitnenls already made by lhe international communlty
in 1981 and to lend support to the efforts of the least developed countries to
pursue structural adjustnent and econonic growEh.

NoEes

y Report of the United Nations Conference on the Least Developed Count.ries,
Paris, 1 to 14 Septenber 198I (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.82.I.8,
parc one' sect. A.

U see Trade and Development Repor t. 1984, part I. "The continuing vrorld
econonic crisis" (IINCTAD/TDB,/4,/ (voI. I)), annex table A.l. (Ttle conplete report
will be lssued as a United Nations publ-icat.ion (UNCTAD/TDR/4/ReV, I ) . )

(
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EE (contlnued)

y Thc growth objcctive of doubling inc@e ln a decade tn aPProPrlate casea,
sas e;tablished in the subBtantial Nen PrograrrG of Actlon (aec para' 5 of the
Progrlllu|e).

!/ see the report of the Exper t GrouP lleetlng on the clinrttc sltuatlon and

Drought in Afrlca, Geneva, 6-? october 1983, norld l.teteorolog lcal Organizatlon'
Grncva (ncP-6I,.

y se€ the ann€x to the speclal llemorandun on Afrlca'a E@nonic and soclal
Crlsli, adopted at the tenth meetlng of the Confrr.nce of Uinister6 of the Econonlc
Codntaslon for Africa anal the nlneteenth session of the CormisElon (E/1984/1I0'
annex).

v FAO, lronthly Bulletln of statlstlcsr vol. 7r Aprll 198{.

u s.e algo nFinancial re6ource8 for aleveloPing countrles 1983 and recent
trendE.. organlsatlon for Ec€notnlc Co-oPeEatlon lnal Devclolttnent (oEcD) press
relaaae (PREss/A (84 ) ilo ) of 20 June 1984'

y See note to table 6.

9/ See BD/276t f,or the Prlnted te:(t Eeo ?rocqedlnqg 9f,lhe uni9:q Nallons
Confe;nce on Trade anal Developnent, six!!:Sg?:lon (Unlted Nations publlcatlon'
Safea tlo. e.g3.II.D.8, vol. III, paras. 104-105).

IlJ Thla rePregents a decllne from 1979 and 1980, rhen tbe share of general

non-;;o1cct alal ranged fron 26 to 38 per cent (lbicl.r pe!a. I00 and table 17).

I

)

oECD, Developsent Co-oPeratlon, 1903 Revleu, 9P€!9. r trtP. 89 and 92'

V Thc ovorall 'grant elenent' reflects the grrnt ahar€ as wcll as the
flnaiEtal tGrna of, loan5, l.e. thelr lntereBt ratcr ttEturlty (lntGrval to flnal
rep.ymntt anal grace perlod (lnterval to flrst r€prynent of caPltrl). see oEcD,

Developtnent co-ope!a!19!L Llg!-!€!igr Parls, 1982. P. l7t'

!3/
table v-6,

pl

See tlble I and OECD, Dqvdop8en!-9e:e rrtlon
P.85.

!!/ See TD/276t table 13.

YJ For arranqeluents at the global l€v€I for thc ltnPlsnentation '
co-o;ainatlon and rFnltorlng of the SubsEanEia1 N€w Psogrr[0e of Actlon' lncludlng
PraParations for the nld-term rcvler' see acctlon V of, this rePort.

LSI In P.ragraPh 18 of lts resolution 38,/195 the Gen€ral Assembly urged iall
counEles, partlcularly donor countrieBr aod lnstltutlons to lcspond exPeditiousl'y
to tbe gue3iionnalres of the secretlrlat of thc Unlt€d Natlona Conference on Trade

and D€valop16nt on the Et.ps they are taking to lnpl.nGnt the Subltantlal Ne1;

I Progr.-re of Action ...r.
J
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28 ?.brurry l98l to
| r|rrch 1983

(Portpon d
lnalcflntt.ly)

1r8a (Drt.r to b.
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H.ld 8-ll F.brurry 1984

ElId 21-23 JuD. 1982

II

Round- tablc,/t Dp

Unlt d Natlonr/OAu
maatlng on tha
raconatructlon
ol Chad, t NDP
hclprd pr.plrG
docu[entrtlont
tound-t bl.^ntDp

Rouncl-trblc/t NDP

Round-trbl.,/UIDP

l90a (D.t. to b.
.8t|blith.d,

Erld 29-30 Nov.rb.r lgga

(D.t to b. Gstrbll.had,

Hrld 2-a iluly l98l

llald 2l-23 Ion.Db.r f9ar 
1
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)
Leas t

aleveloped
country

Governrnen!
focal point

Consultative
mechanism/lead

agency

Date of
country revlert

meeting

i

Ethiopia

Eguator 1a1
Gulnea

Ganbia

Gulnea

Gulnea-
BisBau

Lesotho

malawi

uall

Niger

Rwanda

Sao Tqne and
Pr incipe

sierre
Leone

Sornalia

Sudan

Minlstry of Pl,anning

Presidency

Ministry of Plannlng

Pr ime Minisler | 6
Offlce

Pr fune Minister I s
Off ice

Ministry of Plannlng

DlinisEry of P1anning

Minlstry of planning

!,UniEtsry of Planning

l4lnigtlre des Affaireg
EtrangErea et de la
coop6ratlon

Ministry of Planning

!.linigtry of
Developmen t and
Econonic plannlng

Minislry of NationaL
Plannlng

Minislry of Finance
and Econonic
Planning

Round-tabIe/ttNDP

Round-Cable/UNDP

Round-table/t NDP

Round-tab1e/t NDP

Round-table/t NDP

Round-table/UNDP

Round-tabIe/UNDP

Round-table/t NDP

Rounal-table/UNDP

nound-tabler/t NDp

Rounal-table/UNDP

Round-table/t NDP

t{orld Bank
@nsultabive
Group

t{orld Bank
ConBultative
Group

(Dates to be established)

Held 19-21 Apr , 1982 e/

(ocrober 1984 )

(Dates to be eatabllahed)

Held 2I-23 May 1984

Beld 1.4-17 May 1984

Beld 27-29 Sebruary 1984

HeId 13-16 Decenber 1982

(Seconal lraLf 1984 )

HeId I-4 December 198?

1984 (Dates to be
establlshed )

1984 (Date8 to be
esrabl ished )

Held 26-28 0c rober 1983
(next eession 1985)

Held 12-14 itanuary 1983
and 14-15 February 1984
(next seaaion lale
in 1984 and a9a1n
in 1985)
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I
Lea6t

developed
country

Governnent
focal polnt

Consultatlve
m€chanlsm,/Iead

a9 ency

Date of
country reviert

meetlng

Togo

U9ancla

United
Republlc of
Tanzania

Latln Anerica

Balti

Asia

Afghanistan

Bangladesh E/

Bhutan

Lao People I a
Denocratlc

!,tinis Ery of Planning

l4inlatry of PLannlng
and Economlc
Affairs

Secretarlat of State
for Planning

Department of
Foreign Econornic
Relatlons of the
State Plannlng
Comtittee

Ministry of Finance,
External Re€ourcea
Dlvision

Ecotromlc D ivleion,
Mlniatry of
Forei,gn AffalrB

Mlnistry of Foreign
Aff,alrs

Round-table/UNDP

norld Bank
Consultative
Group

World Bank
Conaultative
Group

Jolnt Cornnisaion
f,or External
Co-operation
Pro9 ranmea
in Haltl

Aslan Pacif lc
Round-TabIe
Meetlng for
each country,
at a connon
site vrith UNDP
as lead agency

norld Eank
ConEultatlve
GEoUP

AEian pacif ic
Round-Table
Ueetlng for
each country,
at a colnmon
site with UNDP
aa lead agency

Asian Pacific
Round-Tabl€

aite with UNDP
as lead agency

(Second half 1984 )

Held in May 1982 and
24-25 January 1984

LaBt net 1977

Ileld in May 1982 and
L-2 Februasy 1984

Held 9-18 May 1983

Held ln April 1982 and
9-10 AprU 1984

Held 9-18 r,ray 1983

HeId 9-I8 May 1983

a
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I

Leasf
developed
countty

Government
focal point

Consultative
mechaniam/lead

a9ency

Date of
country revlert

meetlng

I

Maldives External Reaources
section of the
Ministry of
Foreign Affalr€

Nepal 9/ ttlin lstry of Finance

Samoa Pr lrne uinister ' s
office

Aslan Pac lf ic
Round-Table
Meetlng for
each country,
at a conmon
site nith ITNDP

as lead agency

world Bank
consultatlve
GrouP

Asian Pac ific
tlound-TabIe
meeting for
each counEry,
at a colMK)n
slte Hlth UNDP

aa lead agency

UNDP round-table

Second Yenen
International
Developroent
Conference
(Considering UNDP

round-table)

Held 9-I8 uay 1983

HeLd in Decernber 19 8l
and 5-6 Decenber 1983
(next aesslon ln 1985 )

HeId 9-18 ltay 1983

(Early 1985)

HeId in April 1982
(early I98s)

l{estern Agia

Denocratic
Yenen

Yemen Arab
Republic

Ministry of Planning

Central Plannlng
organizatlon

gl A UNDP round-tabte nas held in APrit 1982 for Eguatorlal Gulnea' but as
the country was not addeal to the Iist of leagt develoPed countr les untl,l the
ttflrty-sevenrh aession of the General Assenbly, at the end ot L982 t thls meeting
alid not take place In the franework of paragraph 113 of the Substantlal New

PrograNne of Actlon.

V Also aEtended the joint session of the A8ia,/Paciflc Round-Table Meeting'




